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Thumb Schools Compared

am Yearly Cost
Of New High School
Cass City's proposed $1.6 million

high'school will cost residents in
••the village of Cass City approxi-
mately $2.50 per $1,000, of State
equalized valuation.

Suptj Don-aid Grouse gave this 'ex-
ample this week in explaining what
the proposed high school would

scost each resident if the 5-mill
(bond issue is approved June 14 at
the annual school election.

"This is based on State Equalized
Valuations and will depend on the
value of the property," he states.
"State equalized1 valuation is sup-
posed to be 50 per cent of the actual
value of the property . . . normal-
ly, it is lower." '

As another example, he re-
marked that a resident owning a
house and property in the village
valued at $10,000 would pay about
$25.00 a year and a $20,000 valua-
tion would accordingly be assessed!
$50.00 a year.

.The assessment would vary
throughout the district, depending
on the equalization factor which
differs in the various townships.

State equalized valuation of the
district is $19,145,774, according to

Grouse.
.- He stressed that the $1.6 million
figure is an absolute figure. "If ap-
proved by the voters, we are com-
mitted to that figure and no more
can be tacked on later."

The figure would include the
building, property, utilities and in-
terest.

Grouse offered a tentative budget
as set up by the architects. In re-
leasing the budget, he remarked
that it could be "more in some
areas and less in others."

The budget is as follows:
Building $1,237,000
Site $40,000
Site development $50,000
Survey and Borings 1, $500
Special Utilities '$28,000
Equipment $148,000
Planning and Supervision _ $67,000
Attorney fees $4,000
Bond qualification $800
Builder's risk ins. $1,250
Capital interest $15,000
Contingencies $8,050

The past five years has been a
period of continuing school expan-
sion in the area. Nearly every
school in the Thumb has under-

Vexing Problems
In Fire Program

Many problems still face the vil-
lage in its .campaign to establish!
new fire fighting facilities for Gass
City and the surrounding area, it
was' revealed "Tuescay night at the
village council meeting, . ;

The problems range from signing
oh equitable .agreement with Elk-
land township to the proposed
building on Main street. ' .

.Fred Auten said that after talk-
ing to persons who he felt should!
know, that he is not so sold on the
proposed, building as he was. How-
ever, I do not intend to change my
vote, he explained. (

"It is a good price for the build-
ing, tf you 'have the need for it, but
it has been pointed out to me that
the village might be able to build
the building they need, tailored to
their design, for the .amount o£
money we will have in the Paul
building," he concluded.

Dr. D. E. Rawson said that h&
felt that the people would! decide
whether the building was what was
needed when they vote on the bond
issue to finance the project.

Discussion
Barney Freiburger, one of ffiie

committeemen in charge of the
project, says that he has talked in-
formally with members of the Elk-
land township board, but no agree-
ment has been reached.

A basic decision that must be
reached with Elkland township,
is determining what percentage the
township should pay.

The council is questioning the
previous system where all of the
costs of building maintenance re-
vert' to' the village, because persons
in fee village pay township taxes,
as well as village taxes.

Another phase of -the fire depart-
ment problem is -the cost of servic-
ing- other1.'townships. An increased!

Option
Period

Gass City will sign an option
with the Pinney State Bank for
eight,months, instead of six months
as^preykiusly planned, it was de-
cioled §t .the regular meeting of the
council \ Tuesday at the Municipal
Building. '

The, option is for the former H.
0. Paul, building on Main street
and will cost the village $26,650 if
it takes eight months to exercise
the option. However, the cost will
decrease $200 each month that Itie
village 'buys the property before
the Nov. 30 deadline... '

The reason for this charge is to
take care of the expense of build-
ing maintenance to the owner.

The option price is $1,000. If. the
building is purchased the amount
applies toward the purchase price.
If. the building is not .purchased,
the money is lost.

Regardless of the ownership of
the 'building, 'a lease with Pepsi-
Cola Bottling Company for one
year at $280 per month will have
to 'be honored, Fred Pinney ex-
plained1 to trustees, when discuss-
ing the lease. , :

stand-by and fire run fee appears
to be inevitable. The only question
is how much it should be.

With these problems still ahead,
it is likely that .the eight months on
the building option will be needed.
After all details -are solved, author-
ity to sell the bonds and the speciaP
election necessary to tax village
residents must be held1.

Iii Circuit Court
A plea of guilty to negligent

homicide was entered1 by an Am-
herst, Ohio, man Thursday, Mar.
25, in Tuscola county circuit court
and a presentencing investigation
was set for April 9.

Bond of $l;000 for Ezra F. Simp-
son of Amherst, was continued
until his sentencing. Simpson was
the driver of a car in an accident
in which two persons were killed
last December 22, at the intersec-
tion of Waterman and Bradley-
ville Roads.

Pleads Guilty
Edward H. Smith of Marlette

entered a plea of guilty to break-
ing and entering, three counts, and
a presentencing investigation was
ordered.

Smith, remanded to the custody
of the sheriff, broke into Peters
Sunoco Service Station in Kingston
on March 2. On March 6, he broke
into the home of Lizzie Challis,
Harmon Lake Road, Dayton town-
ship, and on March 8, broke into
Leggs Meat Market in Koylton
township.

, Dangerous
Freeman Fox of Vassar, charged

with carrying a dangerous weapon,
a nine-shot .22 pistol, in his car
on Feb. 7, was placed on two years'
probation. He was also ordered to
pay costs of $75.00 and a fine of
$100.

Stands Mute
Margaret L. Northrup, Midland,

stood mute during her arraignment
for felonious driving. Mrs. North-
rup was the driver of a car which
struck and crippled LeRoy Keiping-
er, a student, last October 14, in
Fremont township.

The Keipinger boy had' just got-
ten off a school bus which had
stopped to discharge children. The
bus reportedly had all warning
signals in operation and Mrs.
Northrup is charged with failing to
heed them.

Divorces
Agnes Mi Howell of Cass City

was granted temporary support of
$22.50 per week in her suit against
her husband, John. A restraining
order and attorney fees were also
granted in the suit which charges
extreme cruelty. The couple have
four children and were married
Jan. 4, 1947, in Port Huron.

A pro-con divorce was granted to
Linda L. Root of Gagetown, against
her husband Raymond, in a suit
charging extreme cruelty. Custody
of the couple's' three children was
granted to the mother, along with
support of $10.00 per week per
child. A property settlement was
also approved. The couple were
married Jan. 14, I960, in Cass City,

gone a building program of some
extent, either complete new facili-
ties or expansion of existing build-
ings.

Two such building projects com-
pleted within that five-year period
include high schools at Sandusky
and Caro.

Most recently completed is the
Sandusky High School. Voters there
approved a four and a half mill
bond issue for $895,000 after three
attempts, according to Supt. Ray-
mond Kahler.

Built for 600 students, but able
to accommodate more, the new
high school features a gymnasium
with a 1,500 seating * capacity and
a "cafetorium" which doubles as a
cafeteria and study hall and can,
be used for dances. Square footage
is 59,700.

Kahler reported that a swimming
pool is under study for the new
facility. It is hoped that the $170,-
000 needed for the pool can be
raised' by popular subscription.

Garo's building program has ac-
tually gone on over a 10-year
period with portions of the school
built in 1955, 1957, and a new addi-
tion just completed.

Supt. Jim Sutherland reports that
the 1955 Kern Hall section cost
$200,000; the major portion, built in
1957 totaled $900,000 and the new
addition ran $240,000.

:These figures do not include an
additional $160,000 for equipment.

Total capacity of the school was
estimated by Sutherland to be
1,000 students with 49 teaching
stations. Comfortable gymnasium
capacity is 2,200 persons.

The cafeteria is a .dual purpose
room being used as a part-time
study hall and large group, team
teaching with closed circuit tele-
vision.
.The new addition also has a

large room which can be divided
into three class rooms and wil};be
used for similar team teaching.

Sutherland reported that Caro
bad considered a pool but had not
offered it to the voters. "The day
is not fsr off . . ." Sutherland com-
mented. "A year-round pool would
be a tremendous boon to the com-
munity."

Three Injured
As Area Reports

ieor Mishaps
Three persons were injured in a

crash on M-53 Saturday and several
property damage accidents were re-
ported by the Cass City Police De-
partment during the week.

Saturday, William A. Andrus, 33,
of Cass City reported to Patrolman
William R. McKinley that the left
rear fender of his car was damaged
Mar. 16. The damage occurred while
the car was parked on West Main
street.

A car driven by Harold McGrath,
54, of Cass City hit the fender of
the Andrus car. McGrath was un-
aware that he hit the Andrus car.

Friday two cars collided at the
corner of Main and Leach streets.
Michael Cieslinski, 19, of Ubly,
driving east on Main, was struck
by a car driven by Keith H. Klink-
man, 43, of Cass City. Klinkman
was attempting a left turn onto
Leach. Klinkman said that he failed
to see the approaching car.

Both cars were badly damaged.
Three persons were injured in an

accident Saturday on M-53, eight
miles south of Bad Axe, Bad Axe
State Police reported.

David Ruthig, 21, of Ubly, driv-
er of the car, suffered a cut on the
head. Millie McClorey, 29, of Cass
City, sustained lacerations of the
face and head. She was treated at
Hills and Dales General Hospital

William Kolacz, 29, of Cass City
was shaken up.

Police said that Ruthig lost con-
trol of his car on snow and the car
went over a bank and struck a
tree.

Deer Killed
A car driven by Edwin L. Osburn,

19, of Akron struck and killed a
deer on M-53, about a half mile
north of M-81. State Police report
it was one of several deer kiljed in
this vicinity in recent months,

The deer was one of a large herd
in northwestern Sanilac county be-
tween M-81 and the Huron county
line.

Rummage Sale
Friday and Saturday, April 9 - 10,
at the Cultural Center, Main Street,
Cass City. Friday hours 9 - 9 , ; Sat-
urday 9-3. Sponsored by Methodist
WSCS. 4-1-2

To Elect Circuit Judge

IT'S APRIL FOOL TIME—It was in-
evitable, with all the beards in town, that
someone would try to beat the Brothers of
the Brush by donning false facial fur. If you
haven't guessed who these two jokers are,
the one on the left is John Sommers and the

hermit on the right is Ed Golding Jr. John's
is a man's toupee and Ed's is the remnant
of a lady's wig. The Chronicle joins the
pair in extending a not too subtle "APRIL
FOOL!" greeting. (Chronicle photo)

Move Closer to Finish of
Hectic Street, Alley Program

It is essential that we have curb
and gutter and sidewalk on Leach
and West streets by July 1, Lam-
bert Althaver told the council
Tuesday night in its regular mon-
thly session.

The area referred to are the
blocks -that run north and south of
Main street where preparation
work was completed last year.

'Cost to property owners for this
•work will be $1.75 a running foot
for curb and half of the cost of side-
walk which is estimated at 50c per
square foot or -25c a foot te the
land owners.

Dr. D. E. Rawson will contact
the land owners to get a petition!
signed to start the work.

One of Many
The curb and gutter project was

one of many that were discussed
by the council. Another slated for
almost immediate attention are
the alleys adjacent to Main street.

The question that has 'been de-
bated for several years returned to
haunt trustees again Tuesday. How
much to charge 'business property
owners for the work.

Suggestions ranged from 75 per
cent of the cost of the blacktop to
nothing, if the owners will agree t0
blacktop the /land on their pro-
perty adjacent to the blacktop. In

Chronicle Reward
Offer Finds Six
Non-Readers

Mrs. Betty Andrus, whose hus«
band is a contributor to the Chron-
icle, is one of seven persons found
by Chronicle readers who does not
read the Chronicle.

The Chronicle last week offered
75c to anyone turning in the names
of non-readers in the trading area.
Two non-readers were found on
Caro route four, one in Decker,
and two in Gagetown. Another was
found on route one, Cass City.

Free three-month trial subscrip-
tions were sent to: Wesley O'Dell
and Wesley Clyne, Caro, route four;
Mrs. Joe Miklovich and Mildred
Munroe, Gagetown; Edwin Peters,
Decker; Mrs. Manly Fay, Cass City
route one, and Mrs. Andrus.

any case, the village will pay for
all of the cost of preparing the sur-
face for blacfctopping, trustees
said,

Fred Auten and Mrs. Gladys Al-
bee will start to work again and it
is likely that action may be seen
this summer.

Village Dump
The village dump program is at

a standstill because of the weather,
Barney Freiburger reported. Tests
cannot be taken until the land
thaws.' ;

Another detail to be ironed out
is the amount Elkland township
will pay. Township officials are
waiting for an estimate on the
cost of building a road to the site
southeast of Gass City before act-,
ing.

Skidding
Kills

Ordinances
Three of the 10 ordinances under

consideration are moving forward.
The village tree ordinance will be
examined by the committee of
Rawson, Mrs. Albee and Village
Attorney Clinton House Wednes-
day and then sent to the planning
commission. . \

A ordinance to regulate truck
traffic on residential streets hasi
been sent to planning and a law
covering fireworks, larceny and*
other points is moving near to com-
pletion, it was revealed.

Crack Down
The village will crack down on

15 users of water who are more
than one quarter in arrears in pay-
ing for their water, it was decided.

Rawson reported he is still
searching for an over-all director
for the summer recreation pro-
gram and that several applicants
for assistants' positions will be
considered after the director is
signed.

Thumb

Gail Marchand, 11, of Drayton
Plains was killed and her brother,
Joseph, 10, was severely injured
when a car swerved out of control
and left the road and hit them as
they were standing several feet
from the roadway.
The youngsters are the cniidren of

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Marchand of
Drayton Plains. They are the grand-
children of Charles Brown and the
late Mrs. Brown of Holbrook. The
boy and girl were the only children
in the family.

The tragedy occurred when a car
driven by Lora Maguire, 17, Dray-
ton Plains, went off Lansdowne
road in Waterford township and
struck the youths. Police said that
Miss Maguire skidded on a curve.
She was not held.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at the Catholic
Church at Drayton Plains.

Burial was to have been Wednes-
day afternoon at Elkland township
cemetery.

Joseph Marchand is reported re-
covering from his injuries.

Five Cass City Future Farmers
of America chapter members and
advisor Lyle Clarke were among
27 advisors and 150 FFA members
who attended a DeKalb corn
awards banquet in Frankenmuth
Tuesday, Mar. 23.

Attending were Charles Venema,
Bab Milligan, David Burk, Jerry
Krohn and Edwin -Gordon.

The banquet was to honor vo-ag
students with DeKalb corn projects
who had made the best record on
a corn growing analysis sheet sup-
plied by DeKalb.

- Top student from Cass City on
total score was Milligan with a
score of 86. He received a special
wall plaque.

Twenty-eight schools were repre-
sented at the banquet.

Each student plants a variety of
DeKalb corn and then compares it
to another hybrid by keeping rec-
ords of all field operations and
costs. Edwin Gordon had the low-
est cost per bushel of 32 cents.

Ford Executive to Speak
At Annual Chamber Banquet

Bill Kritzman, president of the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce,
announced this week that Gordon
B. MacKenzie, general manager of
the Ford division of Ford Motor
Company, will be the featured
speaker at the annual Chamber
banquet Tuesday, April 13, at 6:30
p.m.

Probably one reason that Mac-
Kenzie consented to speak here is
that he has Cass City connections.
He is a nephew of M. B. Auten and
Mrs. Belle Knapp.

Tickets are on sale for the ban-
quet now and are available from
any board member for $2.50, Kritz-
man reports.

In his post with Ford, MacKen-
zie is responsible for direction of
the division's seven sales regions
and! 37 sales districts, and of the
market representation, dealer rela-
tions, field operations and field
services activities.
'" MacKenzie was born in Kalama-
zoo July 12, 1921. He attended Kal-
amazoo College and holds a master
of business administration from
U of M. He worked with Packard
Motor Car Company and Willys-
Overland Motors before joining
Ford in 1954.

Other Activities
In addition to the address, the

Chamber's adult and junior citizens

of the year will be revealed.
New members and retiring mem-

bers of the board will be introduced,
along with the officers who will
lead the club in 1965-66.

As usual, a report of various
committees and activities will be
given. The annual report of the
Chamber's treasurer is scheduled,
as well as a report from the cen-
tennial committee and the retail
division of the Chamber.

Notice
The annual meeting for Novesta
Township will be held Saturday,
April 3, at the Novesta township
hall from 1:00-3:00 p.m. Henry
Rock* clerk. 4-14

ht Vote
Forecast Here

In areas other than those where
special elections have created local
interest, it is likely that an even
lighter vote than that recorded in
the primary will be recorded in the
non-partisan election for circuit
judge Monday, April 5.

Running for the judgeship va-
cated by Judge T. C. Quinn are
James Churchill of Vassar and
Robert L. Taylor of Lapeer.

In the February primary only 7,-
433 of an estimated 30,000 regis-
tered voters in the two
counties went to the polls
despite a hard campaign

Selection
Of Bauer

What started to fee 'routine ap-
pointments by President Lambert
Althaver quickly changed when one
of the men suggested by the presi-
dent was challenged by Dr. D. E.
Rawson.

Althaver had suggested1 that Jim
Bauer and Lester Ross be reap-
pointed to the planning commission)
board. Rawson said that since
Bauer had previously said that he
was ready to step down that he
should be relieved of duty on the
board.

Althaver explained tfot Bauer
had agreed to take the
post, and that he was
an experienced man in village
government.

Rawson replied that he felt that
the recent election indicated that
the people desired a change with;
new men assuming an active role
in government. He suggested con-
tacting Donald Grouse.

Here the matter was tabled until
the next meeting.

Other appointments were un-
challenged. Mrs. Helen Stevens was
reappointed health nurse and Clin-
ton House was again named vil-
lage attorney.

Rutkowski Seeks
$7,500 in Suit

A Cass City man has filed a
$7,500 suit in Caro charging an area
youth with negligence in connection"
with a two-car collision July 4, 1964,
on Cemetery Road, south of Cass
City.

Lavern P. Rutfcowski, 23, is seek-
ing the figure for damages, loss of
wages and time from his job and
loss of property. He is also asking
costs of the suit and five per cent
per annum.

The suit was filed against Duane
Pelton, 17, Deford, as driver of the
second car, and Harvey Pelton,
owner of the car.

Rutkoski suffered head injuries
and Pelton suffered bruises in the
crash.

Supervisors
Look for Way
To Revamp Taxes

Tuscola county supervisors will
seek a full 75 per cent saving
from the State Tax Commission's
new accelerated depreciation sche-
dules, it was decided Monday at a
special meeting in Caro.

In a letter sent to Robert Purnell,
chairman of the State Tax Com-
mission, the board asked Purnell
to "roll back the depreciation loss
on tangible personal property for
1965 by 75 per cent."

Last week the commission of-
fered counties the opportunity to
hold up as much as 75 per cent of
the new schedule.

The new schedule, allowing for
accelerated depreciation of tangi-
ble personal property, mainly by
Detroit Edison, would have cost
the county $690,000. The county
will now take only 25 per cent of
this loss.

The schedule was set up to bring
personal taxes of business and in-
dustry in line with real property
taxes. A number of counties in the
state, including Tuscola county,
feel that the resulting sudden loss
of valuation would .hurt local units
of government.

The letter asked for the reduction
of loss on the basis of the follow-
ing:

"If the equalization of assess-
ments is unbalanced between real

Concluded on page six.

by three candidates. Defeated in
February was George Lutz, of La-
peer.

Churchill won a smashing victory
in the primaries when, he won over
57 per cent of the vote.

Since the; primaries, Taylor has
been concentrating on getting out
the Lapeer county vote where he
fared much better than he did in
Tuscola county.

Churchill, on the other hand, has
been working ceaselessly to drum
up interest in the election so- that
Tuscola voters will be sure to
vote.

He has arranged free car rides
to the polls for Cass City area per-
sons and ha.sf.been shaking haridis
and meeting prospective votejrs
every day.

Churchill has the advantage of" a
liquor by the glass vote in Alinep
township which is expected to bring
out a record vote. In Koylton town-
ship a proposed two-mill road tax
will probably stimulate voter in-
terest.

In Vassar, Churchill's home town,
the annual city election is sure to
bring out more than the usual num-
ber of voters.

Counterbalancing these advant-
ages for Churchill, is a city com-
mission election in Lapeer where
Taylor polled his strongest in t&e
primary.

Lapeer, with a population o£ 6,-
160, has by far the largest popu-
lation center in the two coutitie .̂
Vassar, by comparison, has a popu-
lation of 2,680.

Tuscola county is slightly larger
than Lapeer county.

Scouters Banquet
Set at Cass City

Scouters from Tuseola and Httron
counties are slated to meet-Mon-
day night; April 5, -at Cass City
High School for the annual appre-
ciation dinner, according to ftorace
Bulen, toastmaster. ' - • » <•

An estimated 50 to 75 scoutmas-
ters and committeemen and their
wives are expected to hear A.
Craig Uneapher, Saginaw district
executive, give the principal ad-
dress.

Tuscola and Huron counties make
up the Thumb District, of which
Curt Hunt of Cass City is district
chairman.

E From the

ditor's Corner
Harry King of Cass City believes

in moonlighting. For ham a,4(3Mhouf
week would probably be a 'vaca-
tion. " ,

Every day King drives a school
bus. He has what he claims is the
longest route in Tuscola county. He
drives pupils to the retarded
children's cfess and logs 225 miles
every day. i

In addition to the driving, he has!
'a fuU -time job as policeman ait
Gagetown where he drives his
car.

King tops all of tfiis off
week end toy putting in. two eight
hour shifts at General Gable where
he works as the night waitcteiian.: ;

* * * *,
The upcoming election lor cir-

cuit judge is of more thao usual
importance this year.

In by ifar the majority of judicial
elections 1ihe incumbent is on Hh@
ballot. When this happens, it has
been proven over the years that the
incumbent is practically iinpoiS-
sible to dislodge and most lawyers
won't even attempt it in Tuseolsi
county. ' • - • • !

But the resignation of T. C.
Quinn has thrown the race wide
open and electors again have a
chance to show their preference.

Personally, we favor James
Churchill. But regardless of what
your choice is, the point 'is that
you have one and this year your
vote is more meaningful ton in
most judicial elections.

Make it a point to get to tne polls
Mond&y. I

*** •
Lambert Althaver presided a* MsS

first regular meeting as president
of the village council Tuesday
night. |

It was a lengthy session, but Al«
Shaver had obviously completed his
home work before the meeting
started. With a planned agenda,
distributed to members prior to the
meeting, trustees waded through
a mass of questions and decisions
in ifihe most fcusiness-ilike manner?
that we can recal in 14 years of
covering the council.

The village is In food hands. ;
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Area In Brief ENGAGED

Gary Tracy, Master Councillor of
Tuscola County DeMolay, attended
t-i— ^»n4.;».rr f™ T^c-f™ «-.,(• o nf "no-
I>11C JmCCI/l«& iVM. i-MOH.J.X.1. «J> X«. J--Vy-

Molay held at Saginaw Sunday,
March 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rrltzman and
children of Kawkawlin were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Kritzman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Loomis.

Everyone is invited to attend the
Lenten play, "Three Faces of Eas-
ter/' to be presented by the youth
of Salem EUB church in the church
Sunday evening, April 4, at 8 p.m.

Fifteen members of the' Golden
Rule class of Salem EUB church
met Thursday evening in the social
rooms of the church for a potluck
supper. Following the meal the
group attended the prayer service
in the church. The next meeting
will be April 23 at the Grant Bait
home.

Sixteen members of the Progres-
sive class of Salem EUB church met
March 24 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kirn for a monthly
business and social meeting. Ron-
ald Geiger presided over -the busi-
ness meeting. A new project of the
class is to raise funds for the pur-
chase of a projection screen for. the
church. A potluck lunch was served.
The April meeting will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Dick-Gaffney.

About 80 persons attended the
hymn sing in Salem EUB church
Sunday evening. Special music was
provided by the church choir, a
youth quartet composed of Bettse
Betts, Sally Geiger, Don Joos and
Robert Betts Jr., a mixed quartet
including George Dillman, daugh-
ter Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Joos, Rev. R. E. Betts and
a duet, Donald Joos and Marjorie
Dillman.

Jaccpline iSce Churchill

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Churchill of
Cass City announce the engagements
of their daughter, Jacquline Sue, to
Edwin Osbourn,,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Osbourn of Akron.

A September wedding is planned.

Mrs. Anson Henderson was ad-
mitted to Stevens Nursing Home
Monday.

Miss Virginia Perry of Midland
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry.

Mrs. Clara McGregory was to en-
ter the Osteopathic Hospital, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, 1919 Boston St.,
S.E. for surgery March 31.

Dr. Albert MacPhail and two
sons, Brian and Alan, of Flint
spent Saturday with Mrs. Angus
MacPhail.

Mrs. Joseph Dressel and chil-
dren of Pearl River, N. Y., arrived
Saturday night to spend 10 days
with Mrs. Dressel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Keith McConkey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Meiser and
children, Cindy, David and Danny
Lee, of Flint and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Meiser and family of Lapeer
were Sunday guests of the Frank
Meisers.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
took their three granddaughters,
Becky, Debbie and Sally Loomis, to
Kingston Saturday evening where
the county 4-H achievement day
was being observed.

Richard Drews, General Telephone
district manager, and Mrs. Robert
Groth attended daily classes last
week at Davison which dealt with
the new reporting process for re-
pair calls.

David Rubley of Bronson, a
student at Central Michigan Uni-
versity, was a house guest over
the week end in the Hollis Seeley
home and attended Charles Seeley
as best man in Ms wedding Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferrenberg,
Ginny and Tommy of Monclova,
Ohio, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Seeley Sunday. They came
to. attend the wedding of Carole
Dodge and Charles Seeley Saturday
evening.

Twenty children enjoyed the
story hour Saturday afternoon at
the Cass City and Elkiand Town-
ship Public library. Mrs. James
Braid read part of the Mary Pop-
pins story and will complete the
story Saturday, April 3, when the
children gather at 1:30 p.m. for
the story hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little and
family entertained relatives at sup-
per Sunday evening to celebrate
the eighth birthday of their daugh-
ter Carol. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Caister of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hartel and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
children and Mrs. Mack Little.

Women from the Novesta Church
of Christ- who attended1 the Great
Lakes Bible College banquet in
Lansing Friday evening were Mrs.
Yern Little, Mrs, George Getchel,
Mrs. Mack Little, Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker, Mrs. Keith Little, Mrs. El-
don Bruce, Mrs. Erwin Binder, Mrs.
Charles Peasley and daughter Ar-
lene and Mrs. Harold Little.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
visited Ms sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank O'Neill o£ Flush-
ing, Sunday.

Mrs. Lafey Lorentzen was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anthes and children at Gage-
town.

Four children attended a birth-
day party at the home of Mrs. Eu-
gene Cody, given in honor of the
first birthday of Tammy Lynne
Hulderman. A birthday cake was
served and the baby received many
birthday presents.

Donald J. Stilson and Stanley
Morell, Fuelgas Co. of Cass City
employees, are attending a heating
school at Columbus, Ohio. The
course has 35 hours of compre-
hensive laboratory and engineer-
ing instruction of heating systems.

Frank Butler and Clarence Mer-
chant, both of Cass City, and Mike
Satchel of Caro, members of the
local ABA, were among over 400
delegates to attend the annual
meeting of the Michigan Animal
Breeders Cooperative Mar. 24 at
East Lansing.

Gerald Thorpe, Dad Advisor,
Gary Tracy, Master Councillor,
John Taylor, Senior ^Councillor, and
Carl Hughes, Senior beacon of Tus-
cola Chapter DeMolay, attended the
spring workshop held in the Bay
City Consistory Saturday, March
27.

Week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge to at-
tend the Seeley-Dodge wedding
Saturday evening, March 27, were
Mrs. Sam Fidanis of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sprankle of De-
troit, Miss Sandy Alber and Miss
Judy Hahn of Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey ar-
rived home Friday from Elkhart,
Ind., where they had spent nearly
two weeks with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed
and children. While there they at-
tended the general conference of
United Missionary churches being
held in Elkhart. Mr. Tuckey served
as a delegate from Michigan to the
conference.

The Methodist WSCS will meet
Monday evening, April 5, at 6:15
for prayer, group and at 6:30 for
the regular dinner. Group 3, with
Mrs. M. McConkey and1 Mrs. E.
Fritz, chairmen, are in charge.
Mrs. E. Eastman and Mrs. D.
Brown will present an Easter topic,
"It Is My Son," for the program.
Treasure chests are due at this1

meeting.
Twelve members of the local

Baptist church attended a Sunday
School rally and workshop of the
Eastern Michigan GARB churches
at the First Baptist Church in La-
peer Saturday. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. C. U. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Guinther, Dick Shaw,
Rev. Richard Canfield, Mrs. Arthur
Moore, Mrs. Edith Ward, Mrs.
Clara Bunker-, Mrs. Myrtle McColl,
Mrs. Glen Vermilya and Miss
Carol English.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of
Flushing were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbe-rt Profit.

Mrs. Bruce Johnson of Essexville
spent the week end with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Vania White.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Finkbeiner
were Friday evening guests of
Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner. Sunday
afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Finkbeiner of Sebe-
waing.

Mrs. Stanley Morell and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ira Mclntosh of Bay City,
visited their mother, Mrs. Anna
Steadman, at Ubly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell were
Sunday dinner guests of the James
Neals in Bay City and in the
afternoon drove to their cottage at
Skidway Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp and
children of Caro and Mrs." Lela
Wright were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests in the Philip Doerr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speltz spent
the week end with her sisters, Mrs.
C. U. Haire and Mrs. • L. B. Roli-
son. The Speltzes were en route to
their Boyne City home after having
spent the winter in Florida.

Local men who attended the EUB
Men's Congress at Delta College
Saturday were Leonard Damm,
Hugh Connolly, Maurice Joos, Har-
old Krohn and Rev. R. E. Betts.
The guest speaker was Dr. Harvey
Hahn of Dayton, Ohio.

Sydney Christmas, Cheryl and
Marilyn Romig of St. Johns were
dinner guests of Mrs. Ethel Spitler
Monday. Cheryl and Marilyn spent
two days with their aunt, Mrs. Har-
rison Stine.

Mrs. Hazen Guinther, Mrs. Esth-
er Willy, Mrs. Wilbur Morrison and
Mrs. Oscar Seeley were Tuesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sat-
telberg at Caseville.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Dodge were Judy Hahn
and Sandy Alber of Mount Pleas-
ant, Mrs. Sam Fidanis of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorley and
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Sprankle of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Little spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Roberts and children
at Center Line. Other Sunday visit-
ors in the Roberts home,were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Roberts, Bruce,
Glenda and Roseann of Snover and
'Mr. and Mrs. Gary Evans of
Waterford, formerly of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith "arrived
home March 24 from a week's trip
to Atlanta, Ga., where they visited
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hendrick and two
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
son Rick, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Kipp of Peck, left

< Thursday for Brutus, Ky., and re-
turned home Sunday evening. They
visited Miss Anne Marie Lorentzen
at Brutus.

New Corvair Corsa Convertible and Sport Coupe top C
7-model lineup for '65—all with Body by Fisher,

The steering's cr/sper,
.ride's flatten the-style's
even the grass looks' a
greener from behind'the

' wheel of this

For all its finely calibrated Instru-
mentation—tachometer, manifold
pressure gauge> even an electric clock
with a sweep second hand for rally
buffs—the most important thing that
happens when you get a Corvair Corsa

out on the road doesn't register on the
dash. It registers on you.

You feel it in the steering—crisp
and precise—as you double back on a
curve. In the flat riveted-to-the-road
stability of the new fully independent
suspension. In the response of the rear
engine (up to 180 hp available now in
Corsa's Turbo-Charged version).

Drop down to your dealer's now—-
while the trading's extra good—and
see for yourself. m

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

6611 MAIN .STREET CASS. • CITY

,21-1341

.. 172-2750

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Youngs of
Fairgrove were Sunday guests of
Tl/r«~ T7<,,*.1 „ T\/T,*/~',,n^,ii,-rV,
IVlia. iliaUICi J.YiVV^LU.HJWgJ.1.

The Misses Marjorie Dillman
and Kathleen Bartle, who live in
Royal Oak, spent Saturday night
and Sunday at their homes here.

Mrs, Dennis Hall and daughter
TiWby of Royal Oak spent the week
end with Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Gross.

Mrs. Edward Pinney and Miss
Elsie Denocour, who have been in
California since January, arrived
back in Cass City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steigman
of Lansing spent Sunday and Mon-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Anthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison
were in Detroit Sunday to visit his
brother, Roy Morrison, who is a
patient in a Detroit hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohnsack and
baby of Pontiac spent Sunday at
the Arthur Kelley home, returning
to Pontiac Monday.

The Mary Circle of the WSWS of
Salem EUB church will meet Mon-
day evening, April 5, at the home of
Mrs. Esther McCullough.

The Lael Bible club of the First
Baptist church will meet Thursday
evening, April 1, with Mrs. Fay Mc-
Comb.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muntz had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Froede of Pontiac and a young lady
exchange student from Haarlem,
Holland, who is living in their home
this year.

Dorus Benkelman arrived home
Saturday after spending two months
in Florida. En route home he vis-
ited relatives in Cleveland, Ohio,
and Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs of St.
Johns spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. John Sandham. Mrs.
Briggs remained to spend this week
in Cass City.

Miss Carol Fritz, a student at
CMU at Mt. Pleasant, spent the
week end at her home here and at-
tended the Seeiey-Dodge wedding.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow was taken ill
in Florida where she was visiting.
She flew home last week and "is a
patient in Hills and Dales General
Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Gross was to ar-
rive home Tuesday from Toledo,
where she had spent two months
with her daughter and famliy.

Mrs. and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick
are on a trip to Mexico. Kim is in
the care of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Spencer, during
the absence of her parents.

Edward Schwartz entered Bay
City General Hospital Sunday and
underwent surgery on his right
thumb Monday.

Mrs. Arnold Callan of Saginaw
was a week-end guest of her sister,
Mrs. Ernest Croft, when she came
to attend a shower for her niece,
Mrs. Donald Bullock. . Hostesses
were Mrs. Jack Hulien and Mrs.
Harry Little.

Attending the Bay City Commun-
ity concert in Bay City Saturday
evening were Mrs. Don McAleer,
Mrs. C. W. Price, Mrs. Harold
Jackson, Mrs. B. H. Starmann and
Mrs. Esther McCullough.

Miss Bonnie Spencer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer, of Ubly
will be touring with the Alma Col-
lege Concert Band Mar. 29 through
April 1. Miss Spencer is a grad-
uate of Cass City High School.

Mrs. Fred Withey will be hostess
when the Prances Belle Watson
past matrons club of Gifford chap-
ter OES of Gagetown meets Tues-
day evening, April 6, for a potluck
supper, business meeting and
social evening at the Masonic
temple in Gagetown.

The Rosary Altar Society of the
St. Pancratius Church will hold its
Lenten meeting Monday evening,
April 5 at eight o'clock. The Rev.
Arnold Messing will present the
program, which will explain the
aims and intended activities of the
Christian Family Movement, with a
demonstration of a typical meeting.

About 20 members of the PhMa-
thea class of the Baptist Church
met Tuesday evening, March 23, at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Canfield. Mrs. Dean Hoag pre-
sented the devotions and Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Helwig were in charge
of recreation. Potluck lunch was
served!

The Woman's Study Club met
Tuesday, March 23, with Mrs.
Esther McCullough. In the absence
of the president, Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey, the vice-president, pre-
sided over the business meeting.
Plans were made to have a silver
tea in the near future. Mrs. M. R.
Vender was in charge .of. the pro-
gram which was on Israel.
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Ruth Ann Willis
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Willis of Cass

City announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ruth Ann, to Clare
Mellendorf, son of Mrs. Erma Mel-
lendorf of Owendale.

City on

Two students from Cass City
were among 784 Central Michigan,
University students receiving
grades-of B or better for the fall
semester, according to' C. M. Pike
Jr., dean of students.

The students are: Pamela S.
Gee, a freshman, and Heather J.
Milligan, a junior. ;

Other county students to make
the honor list were: Janet E. Hup-
pal, Akron; Herman C. Kidtier and
Jane Louise Metealf, Caro; Rich-
ard J. McGreedy, Fairgrove.

ENGAGED

March 25, 1965
U.S. Naval Base
Gtmo Bay, Cuba

I am writing in reference to the
mystery picture in the March 18,
1965 paper.

I am Brent D. Connell, stationed
at the U.S. Naval Base, Gtmo Bay,
Cuiba. I receive your paper every
week, although it is usually a week
late. I haven't been around Cass
City for the past 8l/z years. But I
say the picture is: Mr. Barney
Freiburger. Since it is impossible
for me to call in my answer, would
you please let me know if I am
right or wrong?

I enjoy the Chronicle very much.
It is nice to receive your home
town paper when you are thou-
sands of miles away from home.

I have been stationed here since

The following persons applied for
marriage licenses at the county
clerk's office, Caro, duing the past
week.

Charles L. Howard III, 22, Mil-
lington, and Carol L. Babion, 20,
Millington.

Dalbert N. Wright, 20, Cass City,
and Nancy J. Jordan, 16, Cass
City.

Danny D. Surgent, 21, Vassar,
and Judith K. Bohnsack, 17, Cass
City.

Curtis L. Fisher, 19, Millington,
and Nancy S. Long, 17, Millington.

Rollo C. Swisher, 54, Caro, and
Mable E. Vella, 39, Caro.

June, 1984, and will be here until
January, 1966. Although it isn't
too bad since my wife Is here with
me.

My father lives at 6725 E.' Main
St., Cass City.

Hoping to hear from you real
soon,,

Thank you,
Mr. and Mrs. Brent D. Connell

U.S. Naval Base, Box. 38
FPO, New York, 09593

Editor's Note: You are right,
Brent.

Delores May Powell ,.:

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell'.'of
Fairgrove announce the engagement
of their daughter, Delores May,, to
Leonard William Lubaczewski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Casmir Lubaczew-
ski of Cass City.

Wedding plans are indefinite.. . •

Joy K.' Turner .
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner of

Decker announce the engagement
of their'daughter, Joy K. Turner, to
Robert A. Bullock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bullock of Snover.

Miss Turner is a senior at Cass
City High" School. Bullock attends
Michigan State University.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

JOE'S F01

Get up earlier in the morning- than your corn-,
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning how to get ahead .of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL- Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing,, but the com-
fort will aniaze you.

We carry sizes in st*MJk to sise 15.

S FOOT
City, Michigan Phon« 872-2660

WE AKE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Have you been hearing imuch about 'Pop' Art and 'Op* Art? Well this
week I thought! might try a little of both in an ad, who knows it may be
a first:

aO V E N F R E S W9 Sommers? homemade', baked breads

GOODNESS

CRUST IN
BAKED

HQLSUH
TASTE

slow baked
while you sleep
for fresh iastingness

Enriched homemade flavor
a RAINBOW at the end of.
every bite

DTATO BREAD
Not too much for *Op' but the *Pop' is there if you can find it. And there's
more breads too: Black Rye, Dutch Dill and Mustard and Onion Pumper-
nickel, Pumpernickel, Caraway Saur Rye, Glutem Bread, • Gluten ' Whole
Wheat, Honey Wheat, White Diet Bread with NO SALT added. Jeanette
Osentoski wins this week's cake and our FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•SPECIAL WILL BE GERMAN CHOCOLATE; PIE AGAIN 'cause it's so
darn good, . . . . . .

' BAKERY
Homemade Baking With An Artist's Touch
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Coming Auctions,. Michigan Mirror
Saturday, April 3--Gerald , Cope-

land will sell feeder cattle and
farm machinery on the place lo-
cated (three miles north and two

Saturday, April 3, Arlee Freiburg-
er will sell farm machinery at the
place located two and three-quart-
ers miles l south of Argyle.

Saturday, April 10—Winford
Brinkman will sell personal proper-
ty at auction at the place located
five miles,north and four miles
west of Akron on Allen Road.

• Monday, April 12—Fred Sakuta
will hold an auction at the farm,
four miles south and two miles
%est of Deford on Bevens Road.

Wednesday, April 14—Lavern
Ivory and Clarence Jasper, co-
owners, will auction personal prop-
erty on the premises, six miles
north, one and a half miles east
and a half mile north of Lapeer.

Wednesday, April 14—William
Stanton will auction cattle, milk-
ing equipment and farm machinery
at the place, six miles east and a
ball mile north of Bad Axe.

Tuesday, April 13—Walter Mess-
ing will sell Holstein cattle and,
milking equipment at the farm lo-
cated four and a half miles west
of Ubly.

Law May Start Veto 1 rend

Easy credit is one of the.world's
best intelligence tests.

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Too Much
Veto numbers t could easily reach,

new highs in the next two years of
state history.

Whether this occurs probably will
depend largely on 'how much legis-
lative reversing the Democrats do.

Already at least one reversal has
been started. A bill to repeal the
two-year voter registration law and
restore Michigan to a four-year
registration system is better than
half way through the legislative
process.

;!•- ff.:;:

Bitterly fought by Democrats
when they held the minority posi-
tion, the two-year registration law
just took effect for the last election.

It was an improvement, then-
controlling Republicans said, be-
cause it would help clean out dead
wood in clerks' files and prevent
vote fraud practices.

Democrats said the two-year
system was designed to make it
more difficult for the many people
who normally vote only in presi-
dential years. Most of these, they
said, were Democrats.

1st Prize — Bernard Larson, Caro — Guitar

2nd Prize — Sandra Fleming, Cass City — Radio

3rd Prize — Mrs, Hugh Mitchell, Ubly — LP Record

4th Prize — Linda Schram, Cass City — 45 R3PM.
Record.

Cass City

Work began early in the current
session to ,restore the four-year
system. . It progressed rapidly
through the legislative process.

This is but one area of legislation
bitterly ^opposed by the Democrats
in past years when they were in the
minority.

Reversal of this election law and
others in the fields of workmen's
compensation and unemployment
compensation would presumably
draw a veto from Republican Gov.
George Romney.

It would seem a shame if much
legislative work time were wasted
on reversal legislation the majority
party knows would be vetoed. Such
action might well provide good
campaign .material but concentra-
tion on such matters would hardly
provide the public service expected
of state lawmakers.

***
Busy. People

Any doubts about the magnitude
of Michigan's tourist industry are
dispelled by a look at the calendar
of events published monthly by the
State Tourist Council.

It indicates hot only the large
number of events being conducted
on a local, regional or statewide
basis but also the great variety of
activity available which makes
Michigan the "Winter Water Won-
derland."

Even in the hardest months of
the winter, the Council calendar
listed more than 50 events ranging
from winter carnivals to sports car
and dog races on ice, from auto
shows to golf shows, invention dis-
plays and home shows.

***
The year-round impact of the

industry is also indicated by the
Council calendar of coming events.

A 12-month calendar distributed
early in the year showed many
communities were already busy
with plans for special events sche-
duled in mid-summer or early fall.

Negaunee, for example, is thick

Cass City's No. 1 Choice

Skinless

Ring or
Sliced

5 Ib. Box Franks

ASSORTED FRESH CUT

.'Lean
and

Meaty

iiest Shoulder
Cuts

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD
The Nation's
No. 1 Brand

FRESH GROUND
Ground Fresh Many Times

Daily From Fresh Meat

Buy Now For Deep Freeze
Also Beef and Pork By The Quarter

WE FEATURE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

Fresh Oysters - Fresh Fish

Open Friday Night Open All Day Thursday
Over 20 Years of-Quality and Service

in plans for its July 4 centennial
celebratipn and Fremont has its
"old fashioned days" set for July
23-24. Sault Ste. Marie's Hiawatha
Festival Sept. 26-Oct. 3 was in the
planning stages well before the
first of the year.

As summer draws near an almost
countless number of tourist-attract-
ing events will be listed on the
calendar, one of the most accurate
barometers of tourist activity in
Michigan.

i|c ^c :J<

Budget Problems
A difficult task lies ahead for

Michigan's state-supported colleges
and universities.

It has several times been proposed
that all 10 institutions join together
in submitting a lump sum. budget
request to the Legislature.
_ Now a Governor's study com-
mittee proposes that not only this
be done but also that the budget re-
quest cover a two-year period rath-
er than being an annual appro-
priation item.

Difficulties are many in both pro-
posals, which is one of several
reasons the unified budget has not
been accomplished already although
it was first proposed several years
ago.

A two-year budget plan possibly
could be workable soon because of
the high degree of accuracy in pre-
dicting future enrollment and
cost factors. Presumably the in-
stitutions would be allowed to seek
supplemental funds during the bien-
nium if such a plan were effective.

Several state agencies now come
back to the Legislature every year
for a supplemental appropriation
although they are on a single-year
budget operation.

***
The consolidated budget plan,

however, still has many problems
to be ironed out.

Standards for judging pre-student
costs are not uniform at the vari-
ous institutions and some officials
think this one point is enough to
prevent total agreement on budget
request methods among the 10
autonomous colleges and uni-,
versities.

At this time the Michigan Co-
ordinating Council for Public High-
er Education, comprised of mem-
bers of all the schools, is heading
the effort toward preparation of a
single budget plan.

Warren M. Huff, chairman of the
council of the Michigan State Uni-
versity Board of Trustees, is opti-
mistic "that all problems can be
worked .out in time to submit a
unified budget request to the State
Board of Education next year.

Elmwood Extension
At Anker Home

The Elmwood Extension Group
met at the home of Mrs. William
Anker Tuesday, Mar. 23. During
the business session a nominating
committee was appointed and plans
completed for an exhibit on
Achievement Day.

Mrs. Grover Laurie and Mrs.
Anker presented the lesson, "School
Needs, Whose Responsibilities?"

The charity that comes from the
heart has no earthly use for a press
agent.

Grow your
own nitrogen,,.

BRAND

... gives you maximum
green manure benefits.
Plow-down up to 80 pounds
of nitrogen per acre. A fast-
growing, non-hardy alfalfa
that permits you to grow
a companion crop for feed
or cash followed by a
plow-down crop. Get
^TOCULIZED® Terra
Verde Brand Alfalfa . . .
ready to plant.

Grant Hutchinson
Cass City;

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.

Born1 to:

Mrs. Helen Keyser and the late
Daniel Keyser of Ubly, an eight-
pound, two-ounce girl, March 24,
Dianne Esther.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Loomis of
Flint, eight-pound, four-ounce girl,
March 26, Dawn Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Booms of
Harbor Beach, eight-pound, one-
ounce girl, .March 27, Rosaline
Marie.

Presently in the hospital;

Mrs. Gertrude Parker of Gage-
town;

Mrs. Evans Krueger of Snover;
May Lossing, Frances Billot of

Sandusky;

Bernard Drake, George Springer
of Kingston.

Alfred Purdy of Palms;
Dean Tuckey, Susan Preba, Mrs.

Frank Preba, Henry Smith Jr.,
Mrs. James Hewitt, Mrs. Howard
Bacon of Cass City;

Faye Bryant, Marvin Slinglend,
Thomas Remsing, Dale Curtis of
Deford;

John Grudzien of Lexington;
Mrs. Bernard Hay ward of Decker;
Mrs. Angus Booms and baby of

Harbor Beach;
Calvin Dekoski of Ruth.

Recently discharged:
, Mrs. Charles Shoemaker and
baby, Mrs. Edward Marks and
baby, Diana Billot of Sandusky;

Kevin Crittenden, Mrs. Alta
Brooks of Snover;

Charles Clyne of Caro;
Todd Remsing, Mrs. Elizabeth

Roth of Deford;
Mrs. Helen Keyser and baby of

Ubly;
Mrs. Richard Palmer of Elkton;
Shelly Rabideau, Edward Kehoe

of Gagetowr;
Duane Osentoski of Bad Axe;
David Speirs, Mre. Homer Ran-

dall, John Wagner of Cass City;
Mrs. Philip Loomis and baby of

Flint;
Mrs. John Cowles of Kingston;
Mrs. James Genoff of Dec-ker-

ville.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born March 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Mosack of Cass City, a girl,
Joan Marie.

Born March 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Palm of Cass City, a girl,
Micelle Marie.
Patients listed Tuesday included:

Debra Paladi, Mrs, Marie Bige-
low, Mrs. Frederick Gallagher,
Mrs. Thomas Tyo, Richard East,
Basil Wotton, Mrs. Gertrude
Schubert of -Cass City;

Mrs. Myrtle Gee, James Roose,
Paul Kittles, Mrs. Edward Lawson
and Mrs. Kenneth Raymond of
Caro;

Mrs. Fern Philpot, Garnet Allen,
Mrs. Arley Watson and Mrs. Wilber
Lukeman of Decker;

Mrs. Theron Hopper, Mrs. Ralph
Carb of Deford;

Mrs. Earl Williams of Marlette;
Mrs. LaVon Long of Clifford;
Mrs. Fred Black Jr. of Sandusky;
Mark Flannery of Shabbona;
Clarence David and Debra Arm-

stead of Gagetown;
Mrs. Harold Phelp.3 of Snover;
Edward Steele of Mayville.

Patients previously listed and still
in the hospital Tuesday were:

John Abbe of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Howard Cryderman, Emil

Floto and George Shappell of Caro;
Carlton Gostick of Unionville;

, Jill Hercliff and Miss Maggie
Lymburn of Mayville;

Benjamin Kohn and Harold Phelps
of Snover;

Mrs.. Albion Swailes of Clifford;
Mrs. Raymond Partlo and Mrs.

Duane Schlicht of Akron;
Mrs. Elizabeth Secoir of Gage-

town, i
Patients recently discharged were:

Mrs. Mosack and baby, Mrs.
Harold Starr, Mrs. Millie McClorey,
James Watts, Mrs. Barbara Straky,
Miss Catherine MacGillvray, Mrs.
Donald Willis and baby girl, Mrs.
Christopher Huizar, Joseph Craw-
ford, Alger Freiburger and Shirley
Watson of Cass City;

Delbert L. Krueger, Mrs. Ronald
Boomer, Mrs. George Ashcroft and
Mrs. Rose Kols of Deford;

Mrs. Loyal Conn of Detroit;
Mrs. Edgar Ross of Marlette;
Mrs. Jarnes Long of Millington;
Lloyd Snyder of Otter Lake;
Irving Czewski, Mrs. Leo Stepka

of Ubly;
Mrs. Lovina Vader of Grand

Rapids;
Scott Dorman of Decker;
Mrs, Emma Morse of Oxford;
Mrs. William Merry, Nancy

Hurst, Mrs. Vincent Huizar of
Akron;

Mrs. Joseph Stabli, William
Goertitz of Unionville;

Mrs. Dennis Langley and baby
girl of Sebewaing;

Mrs, Frank Gates, David Miller
and Mrs. Elmer Samson of San-
dusky;

David Watson of Snover;
Mrs. Harold Maier and Mrs.

Charles Steele of Mayville;
Mrs. Henry Scharich, Robert

Vennevy, Mrs. Ruth Park, Benigno
Rendon of Caro;

Mrs. Kenneth Pontiac of Gage-
town;

Lawrence Miners Jr. of King-
ston.

In 1st

Judy NicoL Wins

Defofd's Eager Beaver 4-H Club
walked away from the annual
achievement day competition at
Kingston Saturday with 22 blue
ribbons and five red ribbons, ac-
cording to Mrs. Gordon Holcomb,
club leader.

The event was the first compe-
tition for the recently formed club.
The club presented a skit and sang
the 4-H leader song during the pro-
gram.

Blue ribbon winners in sewing
were: Sandra Holcomb, Patty Hol-
comb, Debbie Damm, Sue Nicol,
Cheryl Nicol, Ava Edwards and
Jeannie Daily. Paula Edwards re-

Lenten Play Set
At EUB Church .

A Lenten play, entitled "The
Three Faces of Easter," will be
presented -by the youth fellowship
of Salem EUB Church Sunday,
April 4, at 8:00 p.m.

Under the direction of Shirley
Betts, several youths will be tak-
ing part in the play, along with sev-
eral adults. The theme centers
around the various "faces" of
Easter which have come
into being down through
the years, including such
emphases as the Easter bunny and
the fashion parade." These are
drawn in contrast to the real mean-
ing of Easter, that of Christ's res-
urrection.

Music for,the production will be
under the direction of Mrs. Stanley
Kirn Jr. The play will be about an
hour long and will be presented in
the sanctuary of the church.

The public is cordially invited.

Announce 1964
Wool Payment

Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan ASC Committee, an-
nounced today that shorn wool
payments for the 1964 marketing
year will amount to 16.5 per cent
of the dollar returns each producer
received from the sale of shorn
wool during the period from Janu-
ary through December, 1964. This
will bring the average wool price
of 53.2 cents per pound up to the
previously announced incentive
level of 62 cents per pound under
the National Wool Act.

Payments to producers will be
$16.50 for every $100 received from
the sale of shorn wool. This com-

:pares to a payment of $27.80 per
$100 of marketings for the 1963
marketing year. Thi's is the 10th
year of the program.

ceived a red ribbon in that division.
Knitting

In the knitting division, Patty
Holcomb won a blue ribbon and
Sandra Holcomb and Pam Kilbourn
received red ribbons.

Handicraft
Handicraft blue ribbon winners

included: Gary Pringle, Mike Phil-
lips, Mike Stine, Fred Harbee,
Jimmy VanAllen, Duane Damm,
Raymond t Vargo, Frank Holcomb,
Donald Ka'rr, Mike Lagos, Lee
Deering, David Deering and Henry
Cooklin. Red ribbon winners in that
division were Kenny Hall and Den-
nis Curtis.

Leaders for the group include
Mrs. George Getchel, knitting;
Duane Lester, handicraft, and
Mrs. Holcomb, sewing and general
leader.

If Judy Nicol of 6734 Church
Street in Cass City doesn't have a
sweet tooth, she'd better develop
one because she'll, be receiving a
free box of candy each month for
the next year.

Judy was the winner in a draw-
ing at the close of a Loft's Candy
Party this past week end at Wood's
Rexall Drug. Over 350 persons reg-
istered for the drawing.

As winner, Miss Nicol will receive
a free box of Loft's candy each
month for the next 12 months.

Tom Proctor, Wood Rexall Drug
owner, reported' that he gave away
30 pounds of bulk candy and , 73
pounds of sample boxes during the
three-day campaign.

Never anticipate tomorrow's
troubles and those of today won't
be half so burdensome.

NO GOVERNOR
The fellow with a quick, uncon-

trollable temper seems to lack a
balance wheel.

GOLDEN RULE
The honesty of a man's cries for

justice are proven by his attitude
toward others.

Want ads are newsy, too.

TT z a blg chang>e in buying habits throughout the
United States. Quietly, almost unnoticed, broad changes are
taking- place in the way people spend their money in this
country. The most significant change now under way is the
revamping of the household budget! Much of this revision
is to provide for bigger families.

There are now nearly 55 million people in
this country between' the ages of 5 and 21.
That's 38 per cent more than 10 years ago.

Families with growing children have heavy
expenses for food, clothing, medical and
dental care, and household expenses of all
kinds.

All of this means that every cine must get
more for their automobile dollar .. . and that
is what BULEN MOTORS can do for you!

Tastes and desire of consumers for certain products also
seem to be undergoing a major change.

Autos are cited as the prime example. The big desire Is
for economy. People want high gasoline mileage, low main-
tenance cost.

Market researchers report that the automobile no long-
er is the prime "status symbol" it once was. Reason: Nearly
everyone's got a car. Everybody must have a car and for
the car that can give you the most for the money, see
BULEN MOTORS loday!

Having1 decided to quit farming, I will sell the following personal
property at the premises 3 miles north? 1% west of Bad
Axe on Burn Road on:

A - John Deere 1942

A - John Deere plow 2-14's

John Deere 3 section harrow

M - Deering manure spreader

Massey Harris tractor mower .7 ft.

M - Deering grain drill 13 hole

Superior grain drill 11 hole

Martin ditcher

Ford 5 ft. combine (for parts)

M-Deering grain binders (2)

John Deere 2 row cultivator

Case 2 row cultivator

Rubber tire wagon

Bob Sleigh

Oliver walking plow

Steel hay loader

Case side rake 4 bar

Idea side rake 3 bar
Land roller
Steel wheel wagon
John Deere grain separator
Co-op 2-14 plow
1 set dehorners
M-Deering double disc

John ;Deere beet - bean drill, 4 row

2 wheel trailer 1 buzz saw* arbor

8 milk cans 2 Surge buckets

ISears Roebuck milker pump

Pipe line for 8 cows

3 pair horse harness

Gamble electric fencer

Weed chopper (new)

1 post hole digger

1 brush axe 1 cross cut saw

1 rope wire stretcher new

Shovels, forks, cow chains

50 used cement blocks 8"

4-55 gal. gas barrels

1-4 room heat stove, coal - wood

1-6 room heat stove, coal-wood

1 Sump pump

2 - 12 x 38 tractor tires
1 set !8 x 25 dual truck chains
1 logging chain
1 bottle gas stove
Water tank
1953 Studebaker car
Other items too numerous to mention

Terms: Contact Bank prior to isale date for credit arrangements.

Kinde Hubbard State Bank, Clerk

Harold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City
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These people who go to great
lengths to find an. easy way out
usually fall short. . .

White Shrine Holds Installation Saturday

TH

, COMING APRIL 2
THRU APRIL 8

A special picture for the
Thumb. The first time in the
Thumb at the

CENTER
THEATRE
MARLETTE

This picture just left the
Fox Theatre in Detroit.

"My-Baby Is Black
and I Pass For White"

Price $1.00
Listen to Cam Radio Station

Cass City State Farmers copped
two: of the highest honors available
at the 37th Annual Convention of
the Michigan Association of Future
Farmers of America last week in
East Lansing..

Robert Milligan, Cass City senior,
was elected State FFA Secretary,
to bring home a state office for
the first time since 1947 when
Keith Little was also elected state
secretary.

Lyle Clarke, FFA advisor, com-
mented, in making the announce-
ment of the election, that it was the
first state office obtained under his
advisorship.

Milligan will serve from July 1
to June 30, 1966. He will attend a
state leadership training camp and
first business meeting during the
second week of July. He will also
attend a conference at Camp Min-
newauka in August.

Elwood Morell was one of 22
state FFA members to receive the
State Farmer Gold Award and
Milligan received a State Farmer
Silver Award. The pair competed
against 215 State Farmers to win
the honors.

Other state officers include: Rich-
ard Byron of Leslie, president;
Lorence AlbrecM of Carsonville,
reporter; Tom Spike of Chesaning,
treasurer; Gordon Behrenwald of
Lakeview, sentinel, and Howard
Falker of Romeo, regional vice-
president.

Gov. George Romney was the
main speaker at the banquet. Other
speakers included Ted Malone;
radio personality; Dr. Thomas K.
Cowden, MSU dean of agriculture,
and Kenneth Kennedy, National
FFA president.

Also attending the convention
Carrie Dillon, humorous. Edward
DeLong.

• Bethlehem White Shrine in-
stallation was held in Bay City,
Saturdatr March 27, when Mrs.
Charles Merchant of Cass City was
installed as Worthy High Priestess.
The retiring Worthy High Priestess,
Mrs. Basil Wotton, was one 'of the
'installing officers.

- Others from the area who were
installed for the ensuing year were:
Mrs. Leo Russell, noble prophetess;
Edward Mellendorf, associate
watchman of shepherds; Mrs. Basil
Wotton, chaplain; Mrs. Harriett
Schmidt, worthy shepherdess; Mrs.
Marion Terrill, guide; Mrs. Leo
Tracy, worthy guardian; Leo
Tracy, soloist and color bearer:
Mrs. Orville Hubbard, lady-in-wait-
ing; Mrs. Donald Adams, herald,
and Mrs. Edward Mellendorf, Mrs.
Roland Layer and Mrs. Robert
Love, queen's attendants. :

Mrs. Merchant was escorted to
the East by her two granddaugh:
ters, Ann and Becky Whittaker, and
was presented with her gavel, a gift
from her family.
. The table centerpiece and decora-

tions were the official 'flowers, or-
chids and Easter lily.

A vCiTcSa. jTti crib's \vcro scrvCx* *. \*^
lowing the. installation. . . . „

Kegionals Next
fi HP* f/ • 1 .

or lim limght
Tim Knight, Cass City Forensic

student, qualified for regional for-
ensic competition Tuesday when he
took a first place in extemporan-
eous speaking in a contest at Vas-
sar.

Knight's topic was "Should the
US close USIA libraries in Indo-
nesia?" Students from Cass City,
Caro and Vassar participated in the
competition.

Other Cass City students attend-
ing were: Rosemary Fritz and
Joyce Seeley, interpretative read-
ing: Kathy Herhalt, declamation;
Mary Lou Spencer, extemporaneous
speaking, and Debbie Boylan and
Carrie Dillon, humerous. Edward
Doerr is forensics instructor.

None finer! Buy 2 bottles and
save!

Reg. 69c Jta IQf H

Rexall. Fast-acting pain relief.

Reg. 98c 2 f@f

RexesI!

Finest quality.
Pint.

Reg. 79c

RexaSi

Regular or Mint.
12 fl. oz.
Reg. 69c

rL Tablets
Quick pain

relief. 100's.
Reg. 1.19

ANTISEPTIC

Rexall. Ruby-red, spicy flavor.

Reg. 79c •& f ©IT

Rexali

11 01 AN
IIS"1 <J 1 MOUTHWASH
Amber color, wake-up taste.

Pl'"t ^*Reg. 89c

'ffood
*exa]j.

REXALL

F o o t ' S a l v e o r
G r e a s e l e s s Oint-
ment. 1V2 oz. tube.

98c Foot Lotion, 2 fl.
oz. or Liquid, 3 fl.
oz 2 for .98

BELMONT

Protect
working.

hands when

89c

^f?j^W^VM->^*'r'(^|^$-f^

Black and white. Nos.
120, 127 or 620.

Reg. 55c Roll

Box of 20 packets.
Reg. 65c

Finest quality. Pint.
Reg. Ob
?9c A for

RiXALL

Adult or Infant. 12's.
Reg. A , mm

REXALL
MiNUTEMAM

Fruit-flavored
tablets.

RexaSI DLUC

MO11THWASH
Cool blue antiseptic.

8 fl. oz. A - "ST^P
Reg. 69c A TOf/^

' Rexall _ .. ____ _______
100 V4-grain tablets.

Oteer strengths also, at
2 for the price ef 1
plus a penny.

Rexall

Fast Dandruff Treat-
ment, Emerald Brite.
Lather, or Brite Con-
ditioning. 8 fl. oz
each. . - . ;

:.; - ; ••,

Reg. 98c

Lavender or Redi-
Shav.e. Reg. or Men-
thol.

Reg. 98e 11 or.

REXALL

Fast-acting pain relief.
5-grain tablets.

leg. 15c

.2 for ,

.2forl

55o FOOT POWD1R
Rexall 4 oz

28c MILK OF MAGNESIA
Tablets, 36'S_ „

59c RUBBING ALCOHOL
Alco-Rex, pint

1.29 ANTIHISTAMINE
Tablets, so's
98c ANALGESIC BALM * , „_13/4 oz 2 for .99
98c BODY MASSAGE LOTION « jv *ftns fi. oz I Tor .«J3
1.29 COUGH SYRUP « x - «n
Cherrosote. 8 fl. oz , / jOf 1.30

' 98c Tri-Salve 2 f OF 99c

.1 2'for .56
2 for JO

; 39e .Quik Swabs. 2 for 40c '
1.S9 FEVER TH'EMmvitrERS W x « »~
Oral, Rectal, Stub, Baby / JOT I./U

: 98c MERTHIOLATE AEROSOL « *.,. 0Q
Thimerosal Lilly® 1 oz Z TOF »*flf

25c ADHESIVE, TAPE o• r .. ««
Rexall Waterproof. Va" x 5«yds. / TOT ./D

30c GAUZE BANDAGE " „ , „.
Rexall Sterile. 2" x 10 yds / JOr .J I

98c AiR REFRESHER « r "nn
ll-oz. aerosol / TOT »H"

1.19 INSECT REPELLENT O r - nft
5-oz. aerosol .: / fOf 1.20

1.59 INSECT KILLER n , „ «_
Target 16-oz. aerosol / |Qf" J ^Jjy

89c BABY CARE (TM) LOTION
or OIL, each 10 fl. oz., « , ftrt

or Rexall Baby Talc, 1 Ib ,..£ TOT .10

98c COTTON BALLS * fnr. nn
Sterile. 200's / TOf .33

Adrienne, 5Vz oz.
Or Lavender, 5 oz.

Reg. 1.75

Rexall Ro-Ball or
Cool Blue Cream.

Reg. 69c

^H f &5St^

2lorJS«

REXALl

ASCORBIC ACID
50 mg. tablets. A
100's - Reg. 77c 2 for 7

OTHER VITAMIN C SiZES
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 - PLUS A PENNY.

RixALL VITAMIN B-l
THJAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE

50 mg. tablets. ^& ^ffa ^\ «§?
100's — Reg. 2.25 2 for

OTHER VITAMIN B-1 SIZES
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 - PLUS A PENNY.

CONCENTRATE
50 meg. Tablets. ^ flP 4b tffe
1 OO's - Reg. 5.28

OTHER VITAMIN B-12 SIZES
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1—PLUS A PENNY.

Rexall VITAMIN

B-COMPLEX
Fortified Capsules

100's

Rexal!

For iron deficiency.
80's
Reg. ̂  *__ J| A/«4.79 ̂  f®r

Some Prices plus Fed. Tax

69c COTTON BALLS
Sterile. 130's

49c BABY PANTS
Plastic Bloomer Style

1.00 BOXED STATIONERY
many styles

M®%S!$^!%MS!8!%y88i3®.

Nylon bristled.

Reg. 1.00

8LAC .FRAGRANCE
2.50 MiST COLOGNE 2-oz. aerosol 2 for 2.51

1.75 DUSTING POWDER 5-oz. box 2 for 1.76

2.00 COLOGNE.2y2 fl. oz 2 for 2.01

1.50 SOAP Box'of'3 cakes ...2 for 1.51

SPRSNG LSIY FRAGRANCE

1.50 COLOGNE 4 fl. oz 2 for 1.51

2.50 MIST COLOGNE 3-oz. Aerosol2 for 2.51

1.75 DUSTING POWDER 4% oz. ..2 for 1.76

1.50 SOAP Box" of 4 cakes ..'. .....2 for 1.51

Cares Nome FACE CREAMS
1.50 COLD or CLEANSING
CREAM, 33/4 oz, ; 2 for 1.51
2.00 NIGHT CREAM 2V4 oz 2 for 2.01

2.50 HORMONE CREAM 2% oz. .2 for 2.51

2 for 1.26

89c Moth
Crystals For

1.25 COLOGNE GELEE
4 fragrances :

2:00 AEROSOL AFTER-BATH
POWDER, Sweet 'n Lovely. 7 oz. ....2 for 2.01

1.50 FACE POWDER, COMPACT
or FOUNDATION. n , . c<
Radiance. 6 skin shades / TOr 1.01

2 for .26
.2 for 3.60

25c TABLET or ENVELOPES
Elite Linen

3.59 HOT WATER BOTTLE
Victoria

3.89 FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Victoria

4.59 COMBfNATION SYRINGE.
Victoria ,

1.00 PLAYING CARDS « n««l,« 1 fin
Bridge, Poker, Pinochle Z U6CKS I .U I

39c BALL POINT PEN « rnr -n
Belmont / [Or .40
4.95 SOPPOfiT STOCKINGS n D^ * nc
Spuntex All-Nylon Z I IO. *f.OO

79c SHOWER CAP « ,

1.00 BRUSHES Nail, n f ' .
Complexion or Manicure £ TOT 1 01

39c LIGHT BULBS q fnt. "**
25, 40, 60, 100-watt Z TUI .*tU

1.50 LONG-LINE LIPSTICK
Maraschino. 6 shades 2 for 1.51

tf«'i^^:*;fs1?«V'i,v^v>i,!.*ii'?v,\vfefe5 '"4: ,>'•**'*/- ^Vt'if'-jiU'tfei^1- /i.'^vs'';~ •-.-:•-'•.- •

Nylon Reg.
Bristle 49c 2 for SCN

69c Natural Bristle Tooth Brush 2 fOf .70

53c TOOTH PASTE
Rexall Reg. or Fluoride, 3% oz

98c AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE
Rexall 7 oz ..................... ,

39c DENTAL FLOSS
Rexall Nylon. 30 yds

69c DENTAL PLATE BRUSH
Rexall Deluxe ...............................

« f _„ c*
Z TOr .3*1

n , nn

2 for .99
n, .rt
/ JOT .4U

Dominion
Portable

Large hood, boss,
shoulder strap.

8mm MOVIE, 25 ft.
Indoor or outdoor.

35mm COLOR, 20-exposure.
Each roll

FANCY .
. Plastic or Terry Jg^
^ Reg-. $1.00 . ^

BRITE naapa fum&'if
SET

Casual, Regular, or Hard-to-Hold.

30 DURA WOOL

Steel wool soap

Pads-

Sponfex
Seamiess

Mesh or sheer knit.

Reg, S9c pr.

Six styles

BOXED) I All
"Fancy Finish."
With envelopes.

LADY SUNBEAM
"Micro-Twin" shaving
head j&y .assrs.

MEN'S SUNBEAM
Precision-honed.

Smartly designed. Plain dial.

36-Of. Plastic

Basketweave
design. ^

Colors. W.

Bunnies of all kinds!

Men's & Ladies
miXFOLDS

Amity -i J Q A-f-ff
Leather lit5 Ulli

3 Terry towels; 4 striped towels;
or 10 dish cloths. |f

Each Pack — B ©ly îsi?

Viscose Loop Pile

24" x 60".
Foam back.

BABY BOOTIES
Reg. $2.25 0CL

HAIR DRYERS^
Reg. $13.95 $6.29
. Reg. $7.95 Iq 90

BATHROOM SCALES

$7.95 value

Bujyi&s

"GUARDIANS OF .YOUR -HEALTH"

Thought for Lent
(Fifth in a series)

The Rev. J. Clement Schott has
for two years been the Associate
Pastor of the area United Mission-
ary Churches. He is well-known to
pupils of our school system where
he has been a substitute teacher.

Healing Stripes
Isaiah 53:5 But He was wounded

for our transgressions, He was
bruised for our iniquities: the
chastisement of our peace was
upon Him; and with His stripes
we are healed.

Is it possible that we spend too
much time during the Lenten sea-
son in a somewhat morbid contem-
plation of the suffering of Christ?
Certainly it was an ignoble, heinous
death, full of human and divine
anguish, but it was also the gate-
way to life. Had it not been for
Christ and His suffering there would
be no hope for mankind, we would
be separated from fellowship with
God.

Christ's death on Calvary was a
result of the disobedience of man,
and being a member of the human
race, I become responsible for His
suffering and death. However,
Jesus has already suffered and
died; He has .borne our sins in His
body on the Cross, therefore we
have peace with God through Him.
In contemplation of this great
truth, I feel a great surge of joy
welling up within me, for now I
need not fear God's judgment, but
am free from the condemnation of
sin.

In this consideration there is
nothing to remove the significance
of the suffering of Christ, for in
realizing the great price Jesus
paid for our redemption, we must
also be willing to suffer for Him.
James well said; "Count it all joy
when ye fall into diverse tempta-
tions; knowing this, that the trial
of your faith works patience." We
read in Acts 5:41 where the
apostles departed from the presence
of the council, "repoicing that they
were counted worthy to suffer
shame for His name."

It is impossible to consider the
suffering of .Christ without realizing
the miracle of the resurrection. Had
Jesus suffered and died without
having been resurrected, His suf-
fering and death would have been
no more effective than any other
person's suffering and death. But
thanks be to God, He was raised
from the dead, and has conquered
death, and has given us hope of
resurrection. Paul whites in I.;Cqr.
15:55, 57 "0 death" where is thy
sting, 0 grave where is thy vic-
tory? But thanks be to God, which
giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ."

Therefore, today as we think
upon His passion, let us also realize
that his will for us is that we
should receive personally the per-
son of Christ who has already suf-
fered once and for all, that we may
have healing for our sinsick souls.
His stripes are healing stripes, they
should have been placed on our

backs, but Jesus suffered them in
our . place. As the prophet Isaiah
proclaims: "All we like sheep have
gone astray, we have turned every
one to his own wa'y, and the Lord
has laid on Him the iniquity of us
all."

Yes, we are inclined to become
overwhelmed with the many wounds
Jesus suffered for us, and , cer-
tainly we need to realize his sacri-
fice. But let us also understand that
his suffering is the healing agent
for our sins, and that we 'may re-
joice and be free from the power
of sin.

Rev. J. Clement Schott

Key Leaders in ;
Unique Farm
Bureau Meeting

Key leaders from the county con-
ducted a unique Farm Bureau
leaders' meeting last week at the
Farm Bureau Center in Caro.

Chairman -was; Jack Laurie of
North Elmwood ' fjgroup. Reports
were presented by Bruce Ruggles of
Kingston, Eldon Bruce of Deford,
Clarerce Merchant of Cass City,
Mrs. Clare Carpenter of Cass City
and Alfred Gpodai! ;of Cass City;
Mrs. Jaek Laurie,".served as secre*
tary.

Sixty-four ati^ded the session
arranged by M^-^nd Mrs. Ford
Boyne, Mr. and>$f£s. Earl Hecht
and Mr. and Mrs. Chloris Pomeroy.

MATURITY
Any man can cash in on good

resolutions if he keeps them long
enough to earn dividends.

THE TRADE
WINDS

for every deb there's a

GOSSAR-DEB

in new

LYCRA*
SPANDEX
or regular

power net
!nner bands give you a pan-
cake-flat silhouette. A vertical
stretch back panel shapes a trim
Herriere. Dip front waist won't
roll or bind.

Regular Power Net* $11.00
No. 464....... * ̂

*Nylon, rubber, rayon. White,
sizes P-S-M-L
.Extra large size»«+»« «pl*•

Women's & Children's Specialty Shops
Cass City — Pigeon — Marlette

for greater qualify If and-profit...

•^INFORMATION ON

- ••- ' ' • ' . ' ' • ' • ' ' - - - - ' ' '

SEED

is n^w available from:

HWiSSvC

SEED DEALER

Kingston Elevator Co.

Caro Farmers Co-Op
itor Co.

Snover Cooperative
Elevator Co.

Frutchey Bean Co.

r\f
BcRr l̂f l̂f^
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Old Problem Poses New Threat

With Michigan's growing forests threatened by the new
danger of fast-moving, hard-to-control "crown" fires like

.this one, the Conservation Department cannot stand "pat"
with equipment and techniques which have worked so effec-
ti.yely in the past. In many cases, yesterday's best fire-
fighting tpols, such as fire-lane plows, have been outmoded
t>y today ̂ changing forests. This is reflected in the chart
above which shows what has happened to fire damage in
Michigan during just the past few years. True, recent
acreage losses are small compared with those raging holo-
causts in the early pgrt of the 1900's. What the Department

- is worried about is the possibility of some very large, indi-
f yidual fires in years to come. That's why it is working

hard these days on new equipment and techniques in an
effort to keep history from repeating itself.

1 Mich. Dept. of Conservation

THESE JUNIOR HIGH students won
Division I ratings at the annual district
Solo and Ensemble Festival Saturday at
Bad Axe. -

From left, front row: Sally Geiger,

Bettse Betts and John Golding.
Second row; Barbara Ballard, Elaine

Powell, Brenda. Wagner and Rick Ross.
Third row: Jean I)oerr, Lynn Haire,

Pam Dobbs and Lynn Atwell.

SUPER-HUMAN
A man. has to be a mighty good

mixer if he can combine business
and pleasure.

IN A RUT

Force of habit is about the only
claim some people have for
strength of character.

Junior High in
Top Performance

Reflecting the over-all improve- Jean Doerr and Barbara Ballard,
merit .."of the instrumental music clarinet trio,
department at Oass City High Students winning Division II

^K«****>K«*^ School, the Junior High Band re- raSngs were Tony Davis, Eileen,
. ceived a host ol Division I and II Smith, Jill Auten, Chris' Craig,

ratings at the annual Solo and En- Lynn Atwell, Marsha Searls
semlble Festival held Saturday at an(j Linda Wright.
Bad Axe. „___ „
1 A total of eight Division I rat-
ings were earned. Soloists awarded
the top award were: Brenda Wag-
ner, pdano 'and clarinet; Pam
Dctobs, piario; Lynn Haire, piano;

Coast to Coast—Newspapers KICK-BACK
Some people are reluctant to be-

that honesty pays unless it
pays them first.

Sell the Most— the Cheapest
Sally Geiger, clarinet. , ;

Ensembles with I ratings1'were:
John {folding, Richard Ross, Jeam

FULL-TIME JOB
Safe driving is serious business,

Doerr, Lynn" Atwell and Elaine be alert and steady—don't drive the
Powell, bass clarinet quintet; Pa§t tense.
Sally Geiger and Bettse Betts,

' • • ' ; + + * * , * * * « » + * * + + + + t! *.* Ajsu*.**. clarinet duet, and Lynn Haire, Advertise it in the Chronicle.%%%^i$^%%^^ •' J

VOTE!

YOU

I am asking you to vote for me Monday
for Circuit Judge. I have the maturity to
give to this job the judgment it deserves.
My experience as a lawyer, as a business-
man, and as a man in public life dealing
with community problems has prepared
me to make sound decisions needed on the
bench.

Crime is on the increase and law enforce-
ment people and the prosecutor need a
judge with my background as a county
prosecutor and as a trial lawyer inter-
ested in fair and impartial law enforce-
ment.

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

Infants'

$2.77 Each

FOR

Thermal knit with zipper
or snaps

Ladies'

NYLON PANTIES
59c
each. FOR Bl.

Sizes 5-8 Color White

only 47

Heavyweight with raglan sleeves. A
wide selection of colors.

Men's White

Reg. $7.98 Value

pairs

Only $5.98 pr.

Men's stretch fabric. Sizes
29-38. . ':>

Men's White

Cushiom Sole

prs.

M-eifs

WORK SHOES only

Ladies'

Children's

TENNIS OXFORDS $1.77
Boys'

Men's
Matched

SET

Shirt $1.98

Pants $2.98
Colors - Green & Grey

of

Inter Stylej
Just a few left!

1ST

Feather

Curtains 2 for
. Infants*

Size 26x34 Size 30x40

House Cleaning"

v :j$'3m'^-
•72 x
81x99

81 x 108

Cases ....

ea.
ea.

Full Size

Full Size Mattress

Pad & Cover
Fiberglas

Drapes
Plastic

$2.97
\ pr.

Cass City

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want A J~ rr~1-t
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Buying- more Land? You want the longest terms and
the lowest costs possible. That's exactly what you get
with a Land Bank Loan.
• Low interest rates -- currently 5 !/z per cent. Full Pay-
ment privileges.
9 Yot\i select payment dates.
• Low cost Credit Life insurance. No commission or ap-
praisal fees.

Visit us ... tell us your needs.

651 N. State Street

Caro

Phone OS 3-3437

. 4-H WINNERS—These three Cass
City area youngsters were among winners
at the 4-H Achievement Day program
held Saturday at Kingston. Marge Clarke,
left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clarke,

will participate in a style revue this
spring. George and Tom Russell were
handicraft district winners, and LaDonna
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Brown, won in hobby crafts.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

4-H'ers from .the Cass Cky area
won top honors at the annual dis-
trict Spring Achievement Saturday
night at Kingston High School. An
estimated 350 persons attended.

In the handicraft division Lyle
Curry, Kingston, was selected
craftsman for his picnic table.
George Russell, Cass City, won
handyman honors with a mosaic
lamp table and Tom, Russell's en-
tries won apprentice honors.

The Wolverine club of Ellington
swept honors in the food exhibits.

April 1-3

[ PARRQTT'S

I MILK ICE
AH Flavors

,/ 39r72 g&l« ** ^ ̂

Vernors
1 Calorie

GINGER ALE
6 pack 39C

Plus Bottle Deposit
Washington

DELIC. APPLES
©apples nrlrC

BREAD FLOUR

Hersheys

Chocolate Syrup
16 oz.

Fresh

Cello Carrots
1 lb. bag

Florida

5 lb. bag

Florida
New Red

POTATOES
£?f%5 lb. bag y*jg

Archway

CO'
39c value

Fresh Crisp

head

Calif. 'Navel

Larg-e
88 size

Dove

4 Bath
/gg ^ESŝ  'w

Plus FREE
Comb and Brush Set

Winners were Rusell Keineth, Kar-
en Keineth, Karen Darbee and
Joyce Gordon.

Kathy Darling's knitting was1

chosen state show potential.
Selected for the county dress re-

view were Marge Clarke of Cass
City, Sharon Seeley, Mary Ann
Bushard, Cynthia Ballweg, Mary
Ann Magiera of St. Martha's Club
of Caro and Judy Ross of King-
ston.

Others selected were: Mary Gra-
vin and Susan Fanner of Caro and
Joan Orsella, Sandra O'Connell and
Linette LaPave of Gagetown.

A flag ceremony was staged by
the Cass City Club. Grant Goodall
was narrator. Paula Karr, Tom
Russell, David Little and Becky
Loomis unveiled the flags. Bob
Carpenter and Connie DeLong led
the flag salute and 4-H pledge.

Win Ribbons

The Needles and Kettles Club
entered in the clothing and knitt-
ing division. In the third year Jun-
ior Miss division, Connie DeLong,
Marge Clarke, Margaret Baittel,
and Susan Tuckey won blue awards
while Janet Koepfgen received a
red as second year Junior Miss.

In Young Miss, second year class,
exhibiting shift dresses, .Carol
Clarke won a blue ribbon and
Susan Koepfgen, a red.

Susan Brown took a blue award
and Mary Lee Russell and Mary
Beth Esau, red for their skirts in
second year sewing.

Both first year students, Donna
DeLong and Sharon Clarke, won
blue awards on their aprons. Mrs.
Lyle Clarke is the .sewing leader.

First year knitting projects of
Susan Tuckey, Paula Karr, Becky
Loomis, Mary Lee Russell and!
Susan Brown received blue ribr
bons. Red awards went to Carol
Tuckey, Carol Clarke, Marge
Clark, Doreen Venema, Mary Beth
Esau, Ruth Ann Cummins, Janet
and Susan Koepfgen. Mrs. Arthur
Brown and Mrs, Don Loomis are
the knitting leaders.

OVER THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND CHECKS ARE NOW BEING

MAILED WITHIN OUR SERVICE AREA. THESE TWENTY-

FIVE DOLLAR CHECKS ARE APPLICABLE TOWARD THE

COST OF ANY NEW AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER,

PURCHASED LOCALLY, AND INSTALLED ON OUR SERVICE

LINE. LOOK FOR YOUR CHECK SOON.

LIVE MODERN. . . FOR, laBSS , . .WITH C3-.A.S

Present Corsage
Members of the club presented

their leader, Mrs. Clarke, with a
corsage at the Achievement pro-
gram.

A roller skating party is planned
for April 6 at the Skating Arena in
Bad Axe from 7:00-10:00, by mem-
bers of the Needles and Kettles
club, as a celebration to end the
winter project session. All mem-
bers of the Cass City Livestock
club and their families are in-
vited to attend.

Fourteen members of the handi-
craft group and 10 from the hobby-
craft club submitted projects for
exhibit and judging. Their fine
showing yielded 17 blue awards and
seven red ribbons. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Russell are leaders.

SUPERVISORS

Concluded from page one.

and personal property, we need at
least a year to examine such
claimed inequality."

"Inasmuch as our assessment
rolls were equalized in 1960 using
an economic factor on real estate
of approximately 113 per cent as
well as a State Board of Equaliza-
tion addition of 13.6 per cent, ap-
plied to both real and personal
properties, we feel that the full
application of the new multipliers
creates an inequality."

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate -of Hattie Dulmage, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on June 10th, 1965, •

at ten a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
iii Caro, Michigan, a hearing be held at
which time all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims, and
the legal,.heirs of said deceased will also
be determined. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a copy
on Frank J. Kolka, administrator of
Caro, Michigan, prior to sai'd hearing.

.Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: March 25th, 1965.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
4-1-3

r>uymg priue
Beans

Soybeans
Navy Beans

Grain
Wheat, new crop
Corn shelled bu.
Oats 36 lb. test
Rye
Feed Barley

Seed
June Clover bu
Mammoth bu
Alsilce Seed bu
Alfalfa bu
Sweet Clover cwt
Timothy cwt
Buckwheat cwt
Vetch cwt

Livestock
Cows, pound
Cattle, pound
Calves, pound
Hogs, pound :

Produce
Eggs, doz

2.82
6.50

1.29
1.22

1.50

10.20
10.20
9.00

12.00
___ . 5.00

12.00
1.65
7.00

. .10 .12

. .15 .20

.. .20 .30
.173/2

35

Want Help

Finding What

Try The

Track and
aseball for Cass Citv Hawks

Don't look for any Thumb 'B
League championships in spring
sports this • year, Oarie Lemanski
and John Oswald report as they
busily work with their charges in
baseball and track.

Last year Cass City finished third
in track and baseball and the pros-
pects are no better this season.

Cass City lost its top baseball
player and track man when Walter
Hempton graduated. In baseball
Hempton hit over 500 and in track
he was good for about 20 points per
meet. His individual efforts almost
singlehandedly won the regional
meet for the Hawks.

Track Prospects
Besides Hempton, Cass City also

lost Dale Mclntosh, who starred in
the 440 and the mile relay. Others
who will be missed, Lemanski said,
are Dave Bullock in the broad
jump, Dave Parrott in the 880 and
Jim Turner in the 880.

There -are eight lettermen back
to form the backbone of this year's
team. They include Ed Retherford,
Cass Pasieczny, Carl Weippert,
Dean Stine, George Kloc, Jim
Crane, Larry Groombridge and
Dave Schember.

The balance of the squad will be
selected from among 62 boys who
have turned out for track practice.

The weather has been a dampen-
er on Lemanski's hopes of ham-
mering out a squad before the

opening meet April 7 when the
Hawks will host North Branch.

The power in the league is ex-
pected to come from the same
teams as last year.

Paced by state shot put record
holder Bob Johnson, Vassar is ex-
pected to make a strong bid in de-
fense of the title the school won last
year. The Vulcans are very strong
in the field events.

The most serious challenge to
Vassar will come from Bad Axe
which finished second last year.
Paced by Dick DeChene, the dash
speedster, Bad'Axe will pile up
plenty of points in the track events.

Baseball Team
The Hawks' diamond nine should!

be solid in pitching and behind the
plate, but Oswald will have to
plug many holes in the infield and
find some punch at the plate.

The entire left side of the infield,
where Dave Stine and Milt Sher-
rard presided at shortstop and third
base, respectively, needs rebuild-
ing. The outfield boasted two of the
club's top hitters in Hempton (.556)
and Marvin Irrer, who graduated
last year. Finding someone to

League

j
stroke the ball as these boys did
will be a major problem.

On the mound, Oswald can turn
to three veterans. Jim Champion
(5-2), Wayne Copeland < (4-2) and
Tom Kelley, relief pitcher,' all are
letter winners. • . .. -

Champion also plays in the field
when not on the mound and last,
year batted a lusty .333. Jim
Knoblet, three-year veteran, will
provide the Hawks with outstanding
catching. He batted .280 last year.
Others to win letters are David
Sehemfoer and Al Wallace.

Track Schedule
April 7 North Branch, home

14 Frankenmuth, away
21 Marlette, home
24 __ Gavel Club relays, home
28 Vassar, away

May 5 1 _ Caro, away
15 Begionals, home
19 Thumb B, hdme
22 State final, U of M

Conference Baseball Schedule
April 19 *_ Marlette, away

22 Caro, away
26 Lakers, away
29 Frankenmuth, home

May 3 Bad Axe, home
6 Sandtisky, away
10 Vassar, home

To Two
ever

Players
Register

Minor League and Little League
ball player registrations will be
held at Willis Campbell Elementary
School Gym on Thursday, April 8,
at 7:00 p.m.

To qualify, boys must be seven
by August 1 and not over 12 by
August 1. Each boy must be ac-
companied by one of his parents.

A $1.00 fee for insurance is re-
quired at time of registration. The
Little League schedule is being
prepared and the first game will be
played May 24 with league schedule
to be completed by July 16.

There will be two fields devoted
to Little and Minor League base-
ball at Oass City Recreational Park
this year, it was decided by the vil-
lage council Tuesday.

Vic Guernsey and Theron Hopper
appeared before the council and
asked that Minor League players
be allowed to make a field in the
outfield of the baseball park, in
addition to the regular Little
League diamond at the park.

The village agreed to this re-
quest and also authorized the nec-
essary money to pay for the um-
pires, as it did last year.

Guernsey explained that last
year the program expanded with
130 boys participatinig, as com-
pared to* 65 the previous year.

The total budget for the pro-
gram was about $1,800, most of
which was raised by donations,
Guernsey said.

Complete. Authorita-
tive. Fully, illustrated.
Covers every Michigan
outdoor activity.

ONLY

0033plus
tax

Service
Cass City

Two Each! Container Furnished. Children

are asked to be accompanied by an adult.

100 per cent Viscose Rayon
Pile Rugs

• 9 x 12-Ft. Size
® Foam Rubber Back

THERMAL
BLANKETS

72 x 90. Nylon

Binding. Assorted Plain

and Flowered Designs.

Seconds.

only

Candy
Baskets
Novelties

Animals
Jelly Eggs
Grass
• Toys

Open All Day Thursday
Friday Till 9:00 p.m.

aj
Cass City

White Sneakers

$

® Canvas Uppers Double-
back Canvas. Reinforced Heel
Counters. 4 eyelet, taper toe,
cushion arch. Made in USA.
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into Cash -
WANT AD RATES

Transit (nonjyusiness) rate: 20 words
or Ies8i 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tional words, 21

/4- cents each. Others:
i cents a word, 60e minimum. Sav<>
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication. • '• _ " _ _ _

CUSTOM: Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day by appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze: 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR <SALE—Ear corn, $35 a ton. 6
south, 3 east, % north of Cass City.
Don Hendrick. 3-25-2

' , ''Dairy Mart
Now serving chocolate and van-

illa-cones, sundaes, malts, shakes,
banana splits, as well as a com-
plete line of tasty sandwiches.

Your best place to stop for
quality food and quick service.
.Chicken, Shrimp, Fish and Ham-

burger Steak dinners. Eat in our
dining room or take-out orders.

' Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
3-25-2

Smith-Douglass
FARM CHEMICALS
CUSTOM APPLIED

• Also ,
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

AQUA AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626
2-25-tf

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
. SlLOS: The silo with the heav-
•,'Mst aijd more durable inside
plaster coat lining to better
seal the silo walls and with-
stand silage' acids. Made in our
new modern plant with the fin-
est equipment and materials.
Each batch of concrete electron-
ically controlled for superior
quality throughout. We do the
complete job for you including
the silo footing. Silo-Matic and
VanDale unloading and feeding
equipment. Winter discounts in
•effect now. Save money, take de-
livery and pay later. Booms Silo
Co. Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.

WANTED— Full time young man,
neat appearance, to learn the gro-
cery business. Apply to Erla's
Food Center, Cass City. 4-1-1

ANXIETY
Take Hie easy— give your wor-

ries a little time and they'll take
care of themselves.

SINCERITY
.The fellow who bubbles over with

enthusiasm in his chosen work is
bound to succeed if his enthusiasm
isn't all bubbles.

Monday, Mar. 29, 1965

Top heiferetife
cows '...'.'...1 16.00-17.25

Top Cows 14.50-16.00
Canners and

Gutters 10.00-14.25
Top Bulls 17.00-19,00
Top Veal 35.00-39.00

Best end of cows strong-,
with .best heiferette cows
topping- at $17.25 ewt.

MARLETTE

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Mar. 30, 1965

Best Veal - 33.00-35.00
Fair to good 29,00-32.00
Common kind .... 24.00-28.00
Lights and Rough

Heavy -... 17.00-23.00
Deacons : 5.00-27.50
Good Butcher

Steers .22.50-24.25
Common kind .... 17.00-22.00
Good Butcher

Heifers J 21.50-22.75
Common kind .... 17.00-21.00
Best cows ,- 15.00-16.00
Cutters 13.00-14.50
Canners 11.00-12.50
Good Butcher

Bulls 17.50-18.75
Common kind .... 16vOO-17.00
Feeder Cattle .... 40.00--74.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 116.50-19.75
Best Hogs 17.75-18.30
Heavy Hogs 16.00-17.50
Rough Hogs ...... 13.00-15.00
Feeder Pigs-._.., 10)0-21,00

NOW IS THE TIME to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10' ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone' 872-2162.

2-ll-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE—hay and corn. 4 miles
east, 3 south and 3% east of Cass
City. Lawrence Strace. 4-1-1

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2SD2

Cass City
6-24-tf

FOR SALE—one overstuffed chair.
One 300-gallon oil tank. Cliff
Demo, 4325 Sherman St. 4-M

FOR SALE—Yellow Blossom
Sweet Clover. 94 per cent germ-
ination. $8.00 per bushel. Dale
Smith, 4343 Cedar Run Road.
Four miles west of Cass City.

4-1-2

Income Tax
Returns Prepared

Accounting and tax service

George E. Gould Jr.
624 Hooper St.

Caro, Mich.
Phone OS 3-2656

1 3-25-5

CLOSE-OUT prices on 1964 Evin-
rude motors, aluminum boats,
trailers and marine accessories.
We are dealers for Starcraft, Aero-
Craft and Evinrude boats. Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

3-25-4

NEW! GUARANTEED!*" Homo-
genized Spred Satin Wall Paint,
just $5.98 a gallon. Leeson's Wall-
paper and Paint, Cass City. 4-1-1

BOY WANTED—after school and
Saturday, 14-15 years old. Riley's
Foot Comfort. 3-25-tf

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor

Before BUYING or SELLING
real estate . . . .

See, call or write to:

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3355

or call one of our 9 SALESMEN

"TRADE WHAT YOU HAVE FOR
WHAT YOU WANT" ASK USl

3-254

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, .Cass City. 4-1-tf

Where's Your
Credit Card?

If lost or stolen, you are responsi-
ble for bills charged to your ac-
count.

Protect yourself by insuring your
credit card with:

Harris-Hampshire
Insurance Agency

Cass City
4-1-1

THERE ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find
them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
to-you prices. No money down.
We will sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 2-2161. 2-28-tf

A CARD PARTY, sponsored by the
American Legion Post, Cass City,
will be held Saturday, April 24, at
7:00 p.m. at the Legion Hall. 3-18-6

$1.00 OFF! JAPALAC high-gloss
alkyd enamel, $1.00 off on quart
prices during our sale. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint, Cass City.

4-1-1

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

ONE^DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, M-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the

•Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRADE

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co.5 Ine,
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

NEW CROP HONEY—Clover and
Buckwheat. Now available at
Gross and Maier, IGA Foodliner,
Jim's Fruit Market. Lee Van-
Allen, Caro. 10-1-tf

BEGINNING MARCH 27 we will
load stone Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and Satur-
day until noon. The Wallace Stone
Company. 3-25-3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 CoHect

Cellulose Blpwn-iB
Insulation

Just $2.50
Covers approximately 47-square

feet 12x12x4 inches thick.
* Do it yourself and save
* Save up to 50 per cent on fuel

cost
* Fire Resistant - Electricitv TP-

sistant
* Year 'round comfort for your

home.

Kleen Air
POWER CLEANING

Residential, industrial or com-
mercial power cleaning. It pays
for itself in reduced fuel bills.

Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City

Corner M-81 and M-53
Phone 872-2161

11-5-tf

IT C0STS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleanera hand-
/es residential^ commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer .Meats Always Available.

ATTENTION^ FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

ROOM FOR RENT—girls only.
Phone 872-2406. 4-1-1

Smith-Douglass
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

TOP DRESSED
or

Also i
FARM CHEMICALS
CUSTOM APPLIED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

FOR SALE—Craftsman 36-inch
wood lathe, cutting tools, motor
and pulleys. Phone 872-3016. 4-1-1

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples,
many kinds, $1.50 per bu. and
up. Fresh sweet cider. Open
daily and Sunday. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. 1-4-tf

FOR RENT—3-room furnished
apartment. Private entrance. 4413
West St. Phone 872-3385. Bruce
Holcomb. 4-1-1

FOR SALE—milkhouse heaters -
New 20,000 BTU "including 100
per cent safety shut-off. Only
$34.50 Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, corner M-81 and M-53.
Phone 872-2161. 12-17-tf

HAY FOR SALE-800 bales of good
second cutting. No rain. Harland!
Lounsbury, 1 % west of Cass City.

4-1-1

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms-cash.
Virgel Peters Sawmill. Phone
$72-2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

FOR SALE—Herd of 28 Holstein
milk cows, 5 to freshen soon;
Conde milking machine with two
hanging buckets; 300 gal. Solar
Bulk Tank, in excellent condition;
stainless steel wash tank; stainless
steel strainer, 30 gal. gas water
heater. Alex Paladl, 5 miles south
of Cass City. 4-1-2

RABIDEAU SEPTIC TANK
cleaning. Call 872-3000 between
8:00 a.m.'and 5:30 p.m. Ask for
Keith. 1-7-tf

Reduced Prices
On All

new and used

Tractor1 Tires
All sizes in stock.

All sizes new and used

Truck and Passenger
Tires on Sale!

Farming, hauling or just travelin',
be sure to "tire up" at:

Cass City Oil
& Gas Co.

Cass City
44-1

A POTLUCK DINNER, for the Cass
City American Legion and Aux-
iliary will be held Saturday eve-
ning, April 3, at 7:00 p.m. at the
Legion Hall. 348-3

HOUSE FOR RENT-5 rooms and
bath . Oil heat. $45 per month. 3
south, iy2 west, Yz south. Phone
872-2977. 444

USED APPLIANCES— Gas stove
$35; vacuum $10; refrigerators
$20 and up. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 3-25-2

FOR SALE— 1963 Ford pickup with
stock rack and overload springs,
radio, rear bumper, twin mirrors
and two snow tires. Spare tire still
new. This pickup is in excellent
condition. Don Hendrick, 6 south,
3 east, % north of Cass City. 44-3

OAT AND WHEAT straw for sale-
or will exchange for hay. One
Conde unit, in very good condi-
tion. Phone 872-3531. 3-25-2

WAYNE FEEDS— Dairy supple-
ment, beef supplement, hog sup-
plement, poultry supplement. Buy
by the ton or tons and save. Free
delivery . Don Hendrick. Phone
872-2041. Cass City. 44-2

FOR SALE— John Deere 44 ft. bale
elevator with drag hopper. Grant
Hutchinson. Phone 872-3569. 3-25-2

FOR SALE-1950 International
"H", good shape. 1947 Willys Jeep,
good shape. 1951 Harley Davison
3-wheeler motorcycle. Phone 872-
3521 or 3 miles east, y4 north. Har-
old Wills. 444

FARM MACHINERY Repair" Work
—Free estimates. L. J. Adams,
2288 Englehart Rd., Deford. Phone
872-2230 3.25.4

LOST— Black female cocker spaniel
and male Cocker puppy. Phone
872-2473. 444

Dairy Mart
Now serving chocolate and van-

illa cones, sundaes, malts, shakes,
banana splits, as well as a com-
plete line of tasty sandwiches.

Your best place to stop for
quality food and quick service.

Chicken, Shrimp, Fish and Ham-
burger Steak dinners. Eat in our
dining room or take-out orders.

Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
3-25-2

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

NOW RENT our Giamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Giamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6~8-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
jvery purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
waH furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

FIRESTONE NYLON Front
Tractor Tires—550x16 4 ply,
$11.95. 600-16 4 ply, $12.95
plus tax. Copeland Service,
phone 872-2235, Cass City.

2-25-tf

A BIG BUY on a used Bendix
electric dryer. Only $39.95 at
Fuelg-as Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-18-tf

Barns Built
Today
—For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloadei*.
Auger Feeders

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
1-31-tf

2-25-tf

QUARTS AT PINT PRICES—Spred
Lustre Semi-gloss Enamel, just
$1.42 per quart! Leeson's Wall-
paper and Paint, Cass City. 4-1-1

LOST NEAR CRAWFORD Rd. and
Mushroom Rd.— 6 month old
male Cocker Spaniel, black, long
tail, white blaze on chest. 872-
2926. 4-1-1

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

REAL ZIG ZAG.Sewing Ma^
chine. Not attachment. Slightly
used. Take over $8.00 payment
or $62.00 cash. Phone 872-2478.

3-4-tf

FOR SALE—2 wagon rack for
bale thrower, 8 ft. by 8 - 18 ft.,
new. 1 mile north, % west of
Argyle. Lorn Mclntosh, phone
658-3889. 3-18-8

LP GAS—'Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

SALE—everyday greeting cards,
scripture text, 20 per cent off dur-
ing April. Open Monday through
Friday. Vera Bearss, 4546 Down-
ing. Phone 872-2258. 4-1-2

WANTED—Top market prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-2191. 3-26-tf

FOR SALE—Vernal alfalfa seed,
one year from certified, $24. a bu.
Jim Mclntosh, phone 872-2902.
Cass City. • 4-1-3

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

Real Estate
DECKER AREA: 157 acres loam
soil with a good home, full base-
ment, large barn and other out-
buildings. If you need extra land,
act now while this is available.

ELLINGTON AREA: 7 acres : with
a three bedroom house, idealland
for berries, potatoes or Christmas
trees. Full price $6,500.

ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP—5 acres
with a basement home, nearly new
water system, ideal place to build1

where it's high and dry. Full price
only $2,100. Look it over.

IF YOU 'WISH to sell or buy, please
contact office and we will mail a
free list of properties for sale.
Also need new listings for our
spring campaign.

William Zemke
Real Estate

Main St. location.
Phone 872-2776

Office located at 6471 Main

Salesmen: Henry Lessman,
Gladys Agar and Edward J. Hahn
to serve you better.

4-14

FOR SALE—Bale boxes - new.
8x8x18, unload from either side,
lunch boxes 6x6x18 - 20 - 16. 1
south, 4 east of Argyle. Earl
Refnelt, phone 313-376-3883. 4-1-2

FOR SALE—1964 Chevrolet % ton
pickup. Can be seen at Croft-Clara
Lumber, Cass City, between 12:00
and 1:00, or 4 east and 4 north of
Cass City after 7:00 p.m. Bob

• Sweeney. 4-1-1

LET THJb CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 50C. In'two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE—5 year old bay geld-
ing, broken to ride. Also saddle,
bridle, breast collar. Good con-
dition. Call 872-2561 mornings.

3-25-2

SILO—BUILDERS needed about
April 19 to May 3. Able to climb
and travel throughout state. Room,
board and transportation furnished.
Applications being accepted now.
Apply in person to Booms Silo
Co., Harbor Beach, Mich. 3-18-3

GRANT TOWNSHIP Annual Meet-
ing Notice—The annual township
meeting and a public hearing on
the proposed township budget will-
be held at the Grant Township
Hall on Saturday, April 3, 1965, at
2 o'clock p.m. Gillies Brown,
clerk. 4-1-1

SAVE 40 PER CENT—On Spred
brush and roller cleaner during
our sale. Leeson's Wallpaper and
Paint, Cass'City. 4-14

ON HAND—Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No .obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey 'Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

FOR SALE—Registered black
stallion, 12 years old, ride and
drive. Also, mare in foal, to ride
only. Phone 872-3283. 4-1-3

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-237-7 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE—Wayne Hornet shallow
well water pump, used 1 year. E.
Paladi, 6736 Third St., Cass City.

4-1-1

YELLOW blossom sweet clover
seed, 99.72 per cent pure, 0.18 pef
cent red clover, 91 per cent ger-
mination. 2 south, first place west
of Colwood. Wesley Lockwood, OS-
32881. 3-18-tf

FOR "RENT—apartment. Partly
furnished if desired. Phone 872-
3317. 4-1-2

Sold!! Sold!!
B. A. Calka, Realtor
has SOLD several properties in the
last 30 days and is in URGENT
NEED of listings on HOMES,
FARMS and BUSINESSES - Call
B. A. CALKA or any one of our 9
SALESMEN

NO CHARGE FOR LISTING

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.,, Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355
3-25-1

FOR SALE—John Deere Field cul-
tivator, 14V2 foot CCA. One year
old. Don Brinkman, 4x/2 west of
Cass City. 4-14

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any debts other than my own. C.
Wayne Spencer. 4-1-3

PRESEASON DISCOUNT on 32 inch
riding lawn mowers, with long
life 6 hp. motor, 4 speeeds ahead,
plus reverse, all-way tilting table
and dual traction drive. Compare
the value and low price before you
buy. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 3-25-4

FURNITURE
3 pc. Bedroom
Suite .. & up

5 pc. Breakfast _
Set up

Living Room
. Suite
foam padding-nylon

LOO a month

Long Furniture
Marietta

4-1-4

RUMMAGE SALE—Friday and Sat-
urday, April 9 - 10, at the Cultural
Center, Main Street, Cass City.
Friday hours 9- 9; Saturday 9-3,
Sponsored by Methodist WSCl..

44-2

FOR SALE—Late 1962 Marlette
mobile home 10'x55'. Excellent
condition. Entry way included.
Call Caro OS 3-3845 before 11 a.m.

. or Cass City 872-3583 anytime.
,4-14

UNFURNISHED Apartment for
Rent. Inquire Helen's Beauty
Salon, 6469 Main. 1-28-tf

LOW CASH & CARRY Prices.
Double Bay Antennas - $9.95.
UHF Antennas - $5.95. US-ele-
ment Antennas for color -
$29.95. Deluxe Model Channel
Master Rotors - $39.95. Sehnee-
berger TV and Appliance Sales
and Service. 6588 Main ,St. Cass
City. Phone 872-2696. 3-4-tf

FOR SALE—1963 Ford Fairlane 4-.
door sedan. Albert Englehart.
Phone 872-3024. 5 south, 2% east
Cass City. 4-1-2

FOR SALE—200 bales alfalfa and
Timothy mixed hay. Price $20 per
ton. M. Kostanko, 3 east IVa -south
of Cass City. 4-1-2

NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nil-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you- make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

Phone 375-4215
Owner of Elkton Roofing and

Siding Co.: Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

5-21-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 5 years
old, due March 30. 3 miles north,
*/4 west of Kingston at 5859 Bevens
Road. 4-1-1

PICTURE TUBES—21 and 24-
inch tubes in stock. Nearly all
makes. Prices start $19.95.
Schneeberger TV and Appliance
Sales and Service. 6588 Main St.,
Cass City. Phone 872-2696.

^ 2-ll-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim'-' Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—Hereford feeders, 9
heifers and 8 bulls. Bruce Shaw,
Massey-Ferguson Sales, M-81 and
M-53. 3-25-2

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

45 Per Cent Urea
Pelleform Fertilizers

Also
Liquid

GRO-GREEN
NITROGEN

AQUA AMMONIA

Smith-Douglass

Farm-Center
Comer M-53 and M-81

Cass City
Phone 872-3080

2-25-tf

HELP WANTED - Male or female
- Dealer with car. Would you
like to increase your income in
spare time supplying Rawleigh
products to consumers in Cass
City. Write Rawleigh Dept.
MCC-541-247, Freeport, 111.

3-ll-2*EO

FOR .SALE—alfalfa seed, state
tested, 99.66 per cent pure, $22.
per bushel. Edsel demons,
Deckerville. Phone 376-3033.

3-11-8*

I DO Custom chicken picking at
my home, 6398 7th St., Cass City,
or phone 2-2083. I also do custom
cutting and wrapping of beef and
pork. John Guinther. 3-25-4

FOUND—Brittany cross female
dog, white with light brown spots.
Inquire Mrs. Harry Crandell.
Phone 872-2255. , 4-1-1

For Sale or Rent

APACHE
Camping Trailers

New and Used. 6 models avail-
able. Priced from $445. Easy terms.

Special offer on '64 models.
Rentals by day or week.

Milano's
Camper Center-

2734 Main St. (M-53)
Marietta, Michigan
Phone ME 5-3081

3-25-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just J549.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgac
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99,50. Fuelgas Company
'of Oass City.. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

FOR SALE~12-ft Little Gem tray-
el trailer, like new. 7-inch Atlas
shaper. Nelson Gremel, 4429 Doep*
Road, Cass City. 4-1-1

SAVE 60c—Glidden Spray Enamel
in 16 oz. Aerosol can. Just 99c
during our annual sale, Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint, Cass City.

4-1-1

BOY WANTED—after school and
Saturday. 14-15 years old. Riley's
Foot Comfort. 3-25-tf

Tax Accounting
Have you counted the days left to

beat the Deadline? If not, it's time
you did. ' • >

Graeey's Tax Service :

T. W. Gracey I
AND ASSOCIATES

Phone CO 9-8552
260 N. Stanley St.
Bad Axe, Michigan
Appointments Only

3-18-3

NEW IN THIS AREA-D &J Shop.
Quality mimeographing at reason-
able prices. Phone 872-3263. . 4
miles west Cass City. '4-1-1

HELP WANTED—-married man for.
dairy farm. Steady employment.
Modern house close to barn.
$350 per month. Nice work-
ing conditions. 2 miles east and
% north of Marlette. Phone ME-
5-5761. Steward Taylor. 3-18-3

FOR SALE—boys' clothing. 2 sport
jackets, size 12 and 14. 3 sport
coats, sizes 10-12-14. 3 dress cow-".
boy shirts, sizes 6-8-10. All in very
good condition. Mrs. Harry Craq-
Sell, phone 872-2255. 4-1-1

KIRBY SWEEPER with attach-
ments. Positively like new. $70.-
00 cash or -handle at $7.50 pe~ .
month. Phone 872-2478. 3-4-tf

FOR SALE—Three Holstein cows, ;
tested and bred. Earl Hendrick, 4
east, 2 south, 2% east of Cass
City. 4-n

FOR SALE: alfalfa hay, second
cutting baled; 2 12x38 tires; 2 8x32
tires; 1 stainless steel Surge milk
bucket; steel fence posts; McCor-
mick cream separator, electric.
William Anker, 3840 E. Caro Rd.,
M-81, 5% west of Cass City. 3-25-2

FQR SALE-6470 Houghton St.,
Cass City - 7-room home with full
bath, furnace, electric hot water-
heater, 2 car garage. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. Contact
Mrs, Leslie Muntz, Cass City,
phone 872-3612, or Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Colwood, Caro phone OS 3-

«!!!!_-_ 4-1-2
GIVE IDEALS^Easter fromotff
complete Ideals Book, Greeting
Card and Art Prints Center. Wood
Rexall Drug, Cass City. 3-18-tf.

RUMMAGE SALE-Friday aMlJat-
urday, April 9 - 10, at the Cultural
Center, Main Street, Cass City.
Friday hours 9- 9; Saturday 9-3.
Sponsored by Methodist WSCS.

_ 44~2

POR~~SALE-VeraaI aMaia" seeYJ,
tested 99.90 per cent pure seed,.
5 bu. or more, $20.00 bu. Cliff
Robinson, Ubly OL 8-3098. 3% east
of Old Greenleaf. 3.25.2

FOR SALE—Admiral refrigerator,
in very good shape. Mrs. Clayton
Hartwick. Phone 872-2484 or 872-
2550. 444

DeKALB SEED CORN has ar-
rived. Come early for best num-
bers. James Mosher, 3 miles north
Gagetown. 343.4

Custom Slaughtering

For Sale
Beef - Pork - Fryers
We sell beef - whole, half, quarter
or by the Ib.

Ground Beef Ib. 39c
Rump roast Ib. 49c
Blade roast Ib. 39c

Good fresh meat on April 8-9-10
Come and see us and we cut your
choice.

Swan Ice Cream - all flavors

Try us

Starr Packing Co.
Gordon Starr, manager

297 Outer Drive, Bad Axe
Turn south at Bay Station off M-53

Phone 269-7450
Residence Phone
Bay Port. 656-3597

4-1-tf

IN LOVING memory of our dear
daughter, Shirley Emmons, who
passed away one year ago, April
4. Sadly missed by her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Emmons!
and children. " 44.1

WE WISH TQ thank our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
flowers and many acts of kindness
during our recent bereavement.
Your kindness will not be for-
gotten. The James Davison fam-
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Hickory Smoked

Ibs.

35c Pound

POT ROAST

Specials Good Thru
Mon., April 5

USD A Inspected

Whole

Lb.

Cut Up 32c Ib.

Open
CASS

- Mone»

MEMBER TW
FOOD STORES

CITY
Sat, to 7 |un.

WINE

Fresh Ground

HOME
Ring Bologna

• Large Bologna Chunks

• Skinless Franks
H iiiszka

0 Liver Rings

MADE

Ibs.

Ib.

35c pound

We Guarantee and feature only Michigan Proc-

essed Meats and Health Inspected Meats. Sup-

port Your Michigan Farmer! , , . . . . . .

SHORT
RIBS

Country Style Bulk

SAUSAGE
29e
Ib. Ibs,

Kraft

MIRACLE WHI
Nabisco Oreo Creafti

COOKIES
New! Ajax

WINDOW CLEANER
Liquid Detergent

CORAL
Wolch's Spanish

PEANUTS

32 oz.
jar

1-lb.
pkg.

5?
22-oz.
Size

Taste-0-Sea Frozen

14-oz.
Vac.
can.

lib.

54(
43c
19c
33c
39c
39c

NORTHERN

TOILET

4 - 3 cnt. pkgs.

ROYAL

«
Pine.-Grpft.

1-Qt.
14 oz.

can

JELLIES
© Apple Cinnamon Jelly

• Crabapple ® Mint Jelly
® Grape Jelly

S lOo.. QQm
Jars yy^

U.S. No. 1

MaclNTOSH APPLES

STARKIST CHUNK

TUNA

Gaines Gravy Train

DOG FOOD .
Gaines Gravy Train

DOG FOOD .

25 Ib.
Bag

10 Ib.
• Bag

$2.49
$1.19

Wilderness-

Lo-Calorie

CHERRY PIE l-lb.
4-oz."
cans $1.00

Heinz

SOUP

Heinz

Vegetable

SOUP
Cans

In

Sea Star

Mb.
can 39c

3
Ib.

bags 39c
Size 24 Stalk

PASCAL CELERY 23c
Size 24 Calif. ^ ^ ̂ .

HEAD LETTUCE 2«29.C
12-oz.. Tray

TOMATOES
Florida White

GRAPEFRUIT

SWANSDOWN

E
MIXES

Ass?d. Kinds
19 oz. pkg.

Maxwell -'House

Instant

COFFEE

$1.19
Libby

Tomato

14 oz.
Cans

14 oz.
Btls.

Birdseye Frozen
M-Ib.

Taste-0-Sea Frozen

FISH STICKS
Town Square"

IVz Ib.
Pfeg.

i-lb.
pkgs,

IN OUR DAIRY DEPT.
Half" Gal. Ctn.

HOMOGENIZED

Pillsbury

Large

EGGS
Doz.

Buttermilk
or

Sweet Milk
2 8 oz. 1 C f

Tubes l |̂g
Bowman's

WHIPPING CREAM
Bowman's ^^ ' «-^%

HALF 'n HALF 2 V49(
•American Leader " « ^.^^mp^% ^»w l"lb.' BLJNLJI ^s

m^ P^ M ^ ^^^n ^WBB ^BBm^^v^
Ew • ^JP'pkgs. ^ ^f %

Kraft - Velveeta or Velveeta Pirn.

LOAF
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For pre-emergence weed and grass
control in corn this season without
risk to soybeans, corn or grain next
yean

CLASS

'• Corner .H-81 andBf-53
Cass City Phone 872-3080

II Fool You
All Yet . . .

^

Coast •: to Coast. — Newspapers
the • — the .. Cheapest

By Dave fcaft

I don't know what to do about
those beards Either we have a lot
of very perceptive readers or I'm
not cutting enough of the picture
off.

I think I've hit upon a solution;
which will probably cut down the
correct answers. Instead of showing
the whale beard, we'll show . . .
one magnified hair.

Let 'em guess that.
We're very happy with the res*

ponse. If nothing else, we'll at
least boost the subscription list.

* * * *
Did you watch the Bob Hope

special Friday? Hope and his
long-time crony Jerry Colona dad
this one bit in which they meet
in the center of the stage.

Hope says: "Where are you going
Jerry?"

Jerry, who seems to have some-
thi"g in his mouth, savs "Fishin'."

Hope says: "Oh, fishin'. What
have you got in your mouth?"

Jerry's mouth is closed, but Ms
cheeks keep moving as if he has
something in his mouth and he
says: "Worms."

* * * *
Got a nice letter from Marge

Lopez down in Venezuela. She
seems to-be having a great time.
She tells all about carnival tune, a
complete village on poles over
water and a host of other things.

Best thing, though, was her post
script: "Hi Dave, I'm really en-
joying the Chronicle! It keeps ma
posted on what's What at home."

I've said it time and time again.
"The Chronicle is Oass City's lead-
ing newspaper." And who is to
dispute me?

. • « • * . . - * # .. •
I went to Detroit a week ago

on Centennial business. I followed
this other car down: This other car,
incidentally, was driven by a wo-
man.

By the time we got where we
were going, .my ulcer'was staging
the "Battle of the Bulge" all over
again, with a Ml cast of char-
acters.

Actually, you can't blame the

\

Break 'away in
a Dodge Polara
with V8 power

to 426 cu, ins.

V8—grrreat! Traveling beauty! Price
savings on ail models! And you step
up, move out, break away with a war-
ranty* that's got you covered for 5
years (or 50,000 miles)! No wonder a
brigade of buyers is switching to Dodge.
Join 'em for the new look of action, the
real thing in performance... and savings.

*HERE'S HOW DODGE'S 5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU:
Chrysler Corporation confidently warrants all of the following vital parts of its 1965 cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles,
whichever comes first, during which time any such parts that prove defective in material and workmanship will be
replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business without charge for
such parts or labor: engine block, head andjnternal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and
internal parts (excepting manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differentia!,
and rear wheel bearings. REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The following maintenance services are required under
the warranty—change engine oil eyery 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first; replace oil filter every
second oil change; clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace it every 2 years; and every 6 months
furnish evidence of this required service to a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer and request him to
certify receipt of such evidence and your car's mileage. Simple enough for such important protection.

6513 MAIM • ST.

SALES
Cass City

driver. That Detroit and environs
is <a sick, sick place. Has to be.
Any town that -makes such a. gosh-
awful mess of getting from one
side of the road to the -other has
get to have something wrong witty
it.

AH roads do not lead to.Mecca in
Detroit. Some of them don't evens
lead any place.

We went to some of the various
Ford Motor Co. buildings down by
Dearborn. I'll say one thing for
the Ford people. They don't fool
around when it comes to building
offices.

And the trappings. It's the type
of building one. appreciates ap-
preciating. Full of art, light and
airy, smacking of sophistication.

Wood's Drug Store gave away
over 100 pounds of candy during its
three-day introduction of its new
candy counter. That's a lot of fat.

Only Tom Proctor says it's not
fat, it's energy. I only know I
burned up my share of energy
getting my share of that 100
pounds.

I got tired of going in for the
free samples. Actually, I wasn't
tired, I just got embarrassed. Proc-
tor kept giving me funny looks,
especially when I spent my lunch
hour leaning over the tray of sam-
ples.

To get around this, I started buy-
ing $1.00 worth of merchandise for
which I received a free five-piece
box of candy.

I bought $1.00 worth of photo-
graphic acid, $1.00 worth of aspir-
ins, $1.00 worth of facial tissue,
$1.00 worth of razor blades and $1.00
worth of distilled water.

I was going to buy $1.;00 worth of
candy but -I got ahold of myself.

Proctor figured I'd -spent so much
time and eaten so much free candy
that it was only right that I draw
the name;of the'Winner of the free,
box of candy for a month for a
year.

I drew my name right off the bat,
but I figured that was too obvious
so I drew Judy Nicol's name.
(I'll be over for 'my cut later,
Judy,) - '

ADULTS
COMING APRIL 2
THRU APRIL 8

A special picture for the
Thumb. The first time in the
Thumb at the

CENTER
THEATRE

This picture just left the
Fox Theatre in Detroit.

"My Baby Is Black
and I Pass For White"

Price $1.00
Listen to Caro Radio Station

Release Fourth
Term Honor Roll

Principal Arthur noimberg has
released the honor roll for the
fourth marking period at Cass City
High School. The period covered is
from Feb. 2 through Mar. 12.

To be listed students must have
attained a B or better in every
subject. Among the students are
six who achieved an A in every
subject. They are indicated by an
asterisk.

The complete list:
Seventh Grade

* Atwell, Lynn
Auten, Jill

* Ballagh, Betty
Battel, Margaret
Bills, Susan
Calka, Mona
Clarke, Margie
Geiger, Sally
Hartwick, Sharla
Hartwick, Susan
Little, David

* Milligan, David
Morse, Marva
Rabideau, Lynnea

Root, Louann
Selby, James
Taylor, Lee
Zellar, Carol

Eighth Grade
Calka, Carla
Canfield, Linda
Dobbs, Pam
Golding, John
Haire, Lynn
Novak, John
Schuette, Sandra
Vollmar, Gary

Ninth Grade
Asher, Janet
Auvil, Nancy
Esau, Eric
Heilig, Bonnie
Hostetler, Donald
Klinkman, William
Maharg, John
Maleck, Joan
Mark, Kathy
Parrott, Janet
Stine, Dennis
Stine, Gloria

10th Grade
Ackerman, Ed
Ballagh, Judy
Brown, James
Burk, David
Calka, Linda
Champion, Becky
Freiburger, Diane

* Fritz, Rosemary
Goodall, Grant
Hicks, Linda
Hoffman, Gail
Kelley, Sue
Knight, Tim
Randall, Daryl
Rayl, Rona
Rockwell, Phillip
Walters, James
Wark, Martha
WMttaker, Cheryl
Whittaker, Diane

llth Grade
Ballard, James
Gallaway, Brent
Hartwick, Richard
Knoblet, Jerry
McLeish, Wayne
Speirs, Ronald
Spencer, Mary Lou
Whittaker, Guy

12th Grade
Ballard, Jane
Bringardner, Richard
Brown, Shirley
Bustamante, Barbara

* Freeman, Ruth
Guinther, Beverly
Jones, Jeannie
Kennedy, Betty
Lapp, Carol
Milligan, Bob

* Sheppard, Ann
Van Vliet, Susan

Everyone Knows
Jack Esau9 bet

Often ia bridesmaid, but never a
bride. Mrs. Edward Schwartz must
be thinking along those lines this
v/eek as she views the results' of
the second week of the beard!
guessing content.

•For the second straight time,
Mrs. Schwartz was the second per-
son to correctly guess the man
behind the mystery ibaard. She
called about five seconds after the
correct gur-5-1 was submitted by
Jim MacTavish.

Jezewski, Dale Astaiore, Bonnie
Weippert, Rudy Patera, Susan
Asher and Elden Stilson.

Change Rules
Starting with next week's pic-

ture the rules will be changed for
three weeks. Only persons who re-
ceive the paper through the mail
will be eligible to win the free sub-
scription for the correct identifi-
cation.

The rule change will give persons
who receive their paper on Thins*
day instead of Wednesday after-
noon a chance to win the prize
and be first to identify the mys-
tery beard.

This week's contest is open to
everyone. The Chronicle feels that
this one might give you oo<Jles of
trouble.

So get on, your mark . . . . . go!

The person, as most of you
guessed, was Jack Esau.

Q. Do you have any information concerning
the transplanting of hair to correct baldness?
A. Doctors have had limited success (and ex-
perience) in scalp transplanting. Small plugs are
taken from the nape of the neck or fringe areas
and transplanted to the bald spot. If the trans-
plant "takes" the hair will grow, but for how
long a time no one knows. The procedure seems
logical but is of necessity rather expensive. Only
a few "plugs" are transplanted at any one time.
Another new approach to baldness is the use of
male sex hormone ointment. However, the doc-
tors who reported success with this method warn
that their study was preliminary and urge against
the indiscriminate use of the hormone in treat-
ment of common baldness.

WIME fOR DIABETICS
Q. Is It safe for a person with diabetes to
occasionally indulge in a glass of wine?
A. According to a diabetes research specialist,
diabetics, who are ordinarily forbidden alcoholic
beverages, can safely and even beneficially drink
small amounts of dry (low-sugar) wine. How-
ever, before stocking your wine cellar, check
with your doctor.

Remember —• the diagnosis
and treatment of disease is
the function of the patient's
personal physician.

We package prescriptions in
safe, efficient containers that
protect the medicine against
possible harmful effects of
lighti, air or moisture.

The next eight to-guess right
were: Bill Eberline, Maynard Hel-
wig, Mrs. John LaPeer, Helen)

DRUG

NOW! receive all distant
TV channels
sharp and clear with new

FINEST FOR COLOR,
BLACK-AND-WHITE

IHi WORLD'S
MOST

POWERFUL
TV ANTENNA

RICHARD'S RADIO & TV
SALES AND SERVICE

1/4 mile east of M-53 on Shabbona Rd.
Phone 872-2930

Regular Price on

Each'Gallon

to do wiat we say it nil! or yoyr money bad

1.WASHABILITY
Can be scrubbed again and
again. Dirt, marks come
right off. No shiny spots.

2. DURABILITY
Tough acrylic latex dries
fast to withstand bumps
and knocks. Colors stay
bright, won*t fade.

3. COVERAGE
Most colors cover in one
coat Covers wallpaper;
hides, old surfaces quickly
when properly applied. .

4.
Smooth, even finish. No lap
or brush marks. Touchups
won't show.

5. EASY
Homogenized for creamy
smoothness. Not too thick.
Not too drippy. Flows easily
— with brush or roller.

Performance proven, high-
est quality... backed by a
money back Guarantee!

Save 25c on Each Quart

LEESON'S Wallpaper & Paint
6537-Main Oass City jPhone 812-2445
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Phone 872-3454
Area 517

Jay Sugders
Owner

JAY'S ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVIC1
6815 East Main Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

Complete Motor Repair
Single Phase - 3-Phase up to 100 H.P.

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Re<~ 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seeger
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R.-N.
Phone S72-2950

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA v SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ®f A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

?hone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass .Oitv

JAMES BALLAED, M.D.V
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2S81 - Hours, 9-5 7-1

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9,
Saturday 0-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Offles

Hair Styling by Stasis
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station i

STASIA'S BEAUTY
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DENTISTRY
E. C.

Office over Ma» & Scotty Drag
Store. We solicit your patronage
when In need of worK.

Expert Watch

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWLER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

Five Years Ag0
Mrs. Otto Goertsen was chosen

woman of the year of the Cass
City Home Demonstration Group
at the organization's regular meet-
ing at Cass City High School, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Bill Wood is the new chair-
man of the Cass City Girl Scout
neighborhood. Mrs. Mike Yedinak
is vice-chairman with Mrs. Glen
McCullough as secretary and Mrs.
Bill Eberline as treasurer.

Slated to attend the Eighth An-
nual Republican Women's Confer-
ences at Washington, D.C., April 2-
5' are: Mrs. J. E. Crawford and
Mrs. Beatrice McLachlan, both of
Cass City.

The council authorized payment
of $1,500 for a new grader for the
village at the regular meeting of
.trustees Tuesday at the municipal
building.

Township Treasurer Ella Croft's
tax collections in Elkland Town-
ship were the best in Tuscola Coun-
ty, according to the records of Ar-
thur Willits, county treasurer.

Anna Marie Burgess announced
that she has leased the dining room
facilities at the New Gordon Hotel.
The restaurant will be called Bur-
gess' Restaurant. ,

Marine Lance Cpl. Norman R.
Ulfig, son of Mr. and Mrs. R^y
Ulfig, Cass City, took part in a huge
amphibious landing exercise on
Formosa's southern coast with units
of the Okinawa-based Third Marine
Division.

Carl Mclntosh and Hugh Milligan,
members of the Cass City FFA
chapter, returned from the 32nd
annual convention of the Michigan
Association of FFA.

? r*f\m Tl ¥¥?
. WJUJUy Jit.

TAX CONSULTANT
624 Hooper St.

Phone OS 3-2856 Caro, Mich.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday a^d Tnursday
Bv A rsT>Aintrpp"»t.

flarry Jr., D.V.
Office 4438 South Seeger St

Phone 872-2255

Ten Years Ago
Jack Gallagher, a member of

the Cass City chapter of FFA, was
awarded -the' State Farmer Degree
as a part of the 27th State Future
Farmer convention held at Michi-
gan State College.

An -estimated 50 parents and
friends interested in the Cass City
High School bands formed a Band
Booster Club at a meeting held
Monday at the High -School.

Eddie McConkey was • elected
president of the Cass City 4-H
Livestock Club at a meeting held
Wednesday, Mar. 23, in the agri-
cultural rooms of Cass City High
School.

Mrs. Elizabeth Koepfgen cele-
brated her 99th birthday in the
home of her daughter, Miss Beryl
Koepfgen, at Midland Saturday.

James Reagh of Cass City is
among nine Tuscola County men

I will sell f Re
cated 1
Fairgrove, on

of or 2 3 west of

at 1

A Real Clean Line of Tools* Always Under Cover.

TRACTORS'
1955 John Deere "60" tractor, A-l con-

dition
1952 John Deere B Tractor, single front

wheel, Hew rubber, good condition

Deere "45" combine, Hi Lo, new
condition

TILLAGE ' AND HARVESTING

John Deere VanBrunt 13-disc grain drill
with power lift

International model 40 4-row beet and
bean drill, good condition

John Deere 4nrow cultivator
John Deere 4-row bean puller
John Deere 2-row corn cultivator
John Deere CO field cultivator, 10-ft,

like new
John Deere 3-section spring tooth drag
John Deere 2-section spike tooth drag
John Deere 2-section tine harrow weeder

John Deere Double disc, 8-ft.
John Deere 3-hottom plow, on rubber
John Deere 3-section rotary hoe
New Holland rake, 5-bar, integral, new
Brillion cultipacker, 9-ft.
Eazy-Flo 3-bottom clod buster
David Bradley elevator, with drag hop-

per and extension spout, 30'
New Idea manure spreader
Oliver tractor mower, 7-ft. cut
Bear Cat Hoist
Electric Motor, 3|4 hp.
Slush Scraper
Heat Houser for John Deere B tractor
Butler grain elev°^or, 16-ft.
Buzz saw and arbor
Dual wheels for John Deere
2 Farm Wagons with grain boxes
Canvas belt, 14-ft.
Rubber belt, 8 ft.
Jewelry wagon

Terms: Contact Bank Prior to Sate Date for credit arrangements.

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, 'OS

scheduled to enter the armed forces
Wednesday, April 6.

Members of the Cass City Village
Council revealed at their_ regular
monthly meeting Tuesday that the
village will spend an estimated
$35,000 for street repair • this sum-
mer.

Selected to represent Cass City
and the Thumb at the model UN
convention at Hillsdale Friday and
Saturday are: Jerry Perry, Sharon
Seeger, Connie Bartle and Bob Zin-
necker.

A representative from a factory
in Detroit will be in Cass City Mon-
day to interview men for employ-
ment in a new factory to be
erected in the village. The factory,
which in Detroit manufactures
electrical equipment, will hire be-
tween 30 to 40 men.

Frank Alward Jr., of Detroit was
robbed Wednesday morning by an
unknown thief while working as a
taxi cab driver. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alward of
Cass City.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Because of her outstanding serv-

ices as a club woman and her acti-
vities in her home club, in county
and district clubs, and in state
and national federations of women's
clubs, Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp of Cass

11

April 5-9
Monday

Pork and Noodle Casserole
Cheese Cubes

Fruit
Bread and Butter

Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Hot Dog in Bun

Buttered Mixed Vegetables
Apple
Milk

Wednesday
Mashed Potatoes

Roast Beef in Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

Buttered Green Beans
Bread and Butter

Cookie '
Milk . , ; ! '

Thursday . .
Bar B Q on Bun
Potato Chips
Buttered Corn ,

Cookie
Milk

Friday
Vegetable Soup

Salmon Salad Sandwiches
Celery Sticks
Ice Cream

Milk
Average number of meals served

per day this week 616.
Total meals to date this year

fyq QIQ/O,OJLO,

2
8

A special picture for the
Thumb. The first time in the
Thumb at the

This picture just left the
Fox Theatre in Detroit.

"My Is
and I Pass For White'9

Price $1.00
Listen to Caro Radio Station

City was selected as one of three
outstanding pioneer women of the
East Central District and was hon-
ored Thursday noon at a luncheon
in Bay City.

Milo Vance, Jean Corkins, Don
Hunter and Arnold Reagh have re-
turned from a trip to Texas and
Old Mexico, quite enthusiastic about
a pleasant three days spent in a
foreign country.

As soon as weather permits,
work will be started on the erection
of a large warehouse to join the
plant of the Nestle's Milk Products,
Inc. in Cass City.

• Robert Keppen was elected presi-
dent of the Cass City Rotary Club
at the Tuesday luncheon of the
society. Fred A. Bigelow was chos-
en vice-president; William Miller,
secretary, ard Arthur C. Atwell,
treasurer. Directors are: Herman
Doerr, Walter L. Mann and Frank
Reid.

Vivian, eleven-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glazier, had
a narrow escape from serious in-
juries Friday when starting a fire
v/ith kerosene at her home on Third
Street. Vivian received a badly
burned face as well as having her
hair badly singed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paul enter-
tained at a dinner Sunday in their
home, the occasion being their 20th
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. J. D. Brooker returned to
her home Wednesday after spend-
ing about two weeks as the guest
of Mrs. C. R. Todd in Detroit.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Medcalf at Ellington was the scene
of a happy gathering on Wednes-
day evening, April 2, the occasion
being the 60th anniversary of the
wedding of Mr. Medcalf's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Medcalf.

The following WCTU officers were
elected in a meeting held at the
home of Mrs. Mary Gekeler Fri-
day: Mrs. W. R. Curtis, president;
Mrs. Z. Stafford, vice-president, and
Mrs. Stanley Warner, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ben-
kelmar? and children returned to
Cass City last week after speeding
the winter at Cortez Beach, Haines
City and other places in Florida.

Edmo,nd Hadsell, ¥/ho has spent
the winter here with his sister,
Mrs,. .Clifford Secord, left Friday
for his home in Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia.

Mr. ard Mrs. Bertrund Ottaway
and three children . of Flint w^ere
guests at the home of Mr. Ottaway's
brother, Floyd Ottaway.

Elmer Shelkie of Harbor Beach
was a dinner guest at the Lester
Bailey home Friday evening.

J. W. Stirton of Detroit and Alex
Clark of Bad Axe visited at the
John West home Sunday. Mrs. R.
N. McCullough and son Glen were
also dinner guests.

The Evangelical Ladies' Aid held
an all-day meeting Wednesday with
a potluck dinner at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack.

Mrs. Manly Kitchin of Decker,
in remitting for a liner advertising
a brooder stove in the Chronicle,
says: "It surely brought quick re-
sults."

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton and
daughter, Elaine, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh at Hay
Creek Sunday.

i nniin ifif

1947 Ford truck, grain tight, drop side
box, good rubber, good condition all
around

The General Election to Elect a Circuit Court Judge,
40th Judicial District.

i

'At

Town Hall,

Polls Open 7:00 a.nt. to 8:00 p.m.

Elitiiwood Township • Clerk

Catherine MacGillvray returned
home Tuesday from Hills and Dales
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Battel, Mrs.
John Battel, Mark and Margaret
attended 4-H Achievement Day at
Kingston Saturday night where
Margaret Battel received a blue
ribbon on her sewing.

Joseph Crawford returned home
Saturday after a long stay in Hills
and Dales Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson called
on Frank Decker and Mrs. James
Walker Saturday. Sunday callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney.

Roger Karr of Mt. Pleasant was
home over the week end and at-
tended the wedding of a friend in
Cass City Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root were
in Ann Arbor Friday. On the way
home they called on a cousin, Mrs.
Viva Barton, in Northville and
were overnight guests at the
George MeKee home at Rochester.
They also called on Mrs. Alberta
Frank, returning home Saturday.

Saturday callers at the John Bat-
tel home were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Sowden and family of Yale
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden of
Caro.

Mike Karr of Pontiac was home
Saturday night, returning to work
Sunday.

Judy, Betty and Linda Ballagh
and Margaret Battel were roller
skating in Bad Axe Sunday after-
noon.
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Crawford were cousins from
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Harder, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Harder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rabideau were
in Saginaw Sunday to hear the
"Grand Old Opry."

Mrs. Mabel Ballagh had dinner
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ballagh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jim were callers in Bad Axe
Saturday.

Plastic Show
At Caro

Liquid plastics, plastic granules
and poly paste will become lovely
•articles at a 'hobbyonaft lesson put
on/by American Handicraft Com-
pany .at 3:30 Friday, April 2, in the
Art Room, Caro High School.

According to Barbara S. Henrik-
son, county extension agent in
home economics, this would be a
good chance for your group to learn
a new craft technique. Extension
Homemaker project leaders, 4-H
leaders and the general public are
welcome to attend.

OTICE

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
TJhe General Election to Elect a Circuit Court Judge,

40th Judicial District.

ill Be Held

5
At

Town. Hall, Defdrd- • • • • • • V

Polls Open 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. '/

Henry Rock
Novesta Township Clerk

For

NSHIP
The General Election to Elect a Circuit Court

40th Judicial District.

Will Be Held '

MONDAY, APRIL 5
• . At

Precinct 1 and Precinct 2 both at
Town Hall

Polls Open 7:0*0 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

R.'M. Hunter .
Elklamd Township Clerk

An optimist always exaggerates
the visible supply of hope ;

Newsy, Too.

: my farm I will
property at the premises
of Sandusky or 2% miles so

an Auction Sale of my per-"
5 west, and 1% miles'

of Arg-yle commencing at 1:00
« m. on

3
Not Responsible For Accidents

1958 D-17 Allis Chalmers Tractor, 2650
hours

1958 4-row Cultivator to fit D-15 or
D-17

Hog Kettle Water tank
1958—5 Bottom, 14-inch Allis Chalmers

semimounted plow
1961 Allis Chalmers Manure loader to fit

D-15 or D-17
1962 4-row Hesston corn head to fit
10-ft. or 12-ft. combine
1955 Oliver 12-ft. self-propelled

combine, model 35 with pickup
Case Trailer plow, 3-bottom, 14-inch.
Black Hawk planter
New Holland Manure spreader, PTO
Allis Chalmers subsoiler
Graham plow, 11-ft.
Allis Chalmers Roto baler
Field bale loader, round or square
40-ft. Wooden bale elevator
New Idea 7-ft Trailer mower
John Deere 4-bar side rake
16 Hole IHC grain drill
4-Section harrows

12-ft Moline Disc
2 Sets Moline Rotary hoes
5-ft. David Bradley roll-over ?erap«r
2-Wheel Trailer with grain box
Clipper 2-B fanning mill
21-ft. grain auger, 4-inch
^Tractor' grass seeder
Platform scales
1931 Model "A" Ford Dump truck
5 Bunk cattle feeders
Truck frame, tires and wheels
Used Tires and Wheels
Hog Crate and loading chute

. Small garden tractor
11 Cattlef S tanchions
New Electric fencer
Black Smith Tools, Forge, Anvil, ViSfr
4 Trailer tires, '6:70xl5, 6-ply
3—4x6xl6-ft. Oak timbers
Several bushels clover seed, June
Brome Grass Seed
Forks, Tools and other articles
Jewelry wagon :
Used Household furniture

Tennis: For credit, see bank before day of sale.

Sanilac County Bank, Clerk

EARL Auctioneer

jjjjjiiijjk

Owner
Phone Snover 672-2691
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liomemakers Hear of Accessories
Jean Schuble, clothing specialist

from Michigan State University,
presented a lesson on accessories
for Extension tiomemakers and 4-H
Leaders Friday, March 19, at Caro
High School, according to Barbara
S. Henrikson, county extensions
agent in home economics. ;

Miss Schuble, using slides, and
choosing members of the audience
for examples, spoke of functional,
and beautiful accessories.

"There are no hard and fast rules
on accessories," Miss Schuble said.
"It depends on the effect you want.
The eye is drawn to the accessory.
Flowers should 'be worn at the
waist only if you have a pretty
waist. 'Anyone who has figuure;
problems should draw attention1

away from the figure by placing
the accessories near the face, the
natural center of interest."

"Never use bright or contrasting*

colors where you don't want at-
tention drawn. Gloves, draw at-
tention to the hip line," she com-
mented. "Be sure to scale acces-
sories to -body size, Huge beads
weigh a little lady down and a
•large woman looks even bigger
carrying a tiny handbag."

Cass City Area Bowling News
J O

Marriages break up for two rea-
sons—her love of dry goods or his
love of wet goods.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Drive to avoid accidents—many

motorists push the law of averages
too far when it comes to taking
chances.

GUIDING HAND
Many a self-made man's nestegg

would have been a goose egg if he
hadn't married the right kind of
chick.

Merchanette League

March 25
Gambles „- 26
Cass City Concrete 22
Cass City Oil and Gas 19-V'2
Evans Products 19
New Gordon Hotel 15
Croft-Clara Lbr. 14V2
Auten Motors 14
Walbro 14

High team series: Walbro 2375,
Cass City Oil and Gas 2250.

High team game: Walbro 813-807,
Cass City Oil and Gas 779-774.

High individual series: M. Guild
534, N. Helwig 514, C. Mellendorf
506, B. Powell 498, L. Profit 492,
P. Johnson 481, D. Klinkman 480.

High individual game: N. Helwig
200-167, M. Guild 196-172-166, D.
Klinkman 193-158, V. Stroupe 192,
C. Lauria 188, B. Powell 183-166,

P. Johnson 180-168, G. Brown 173,
M. Bridges 172, C. Mellendorf 170-
168-168, L. Profit 168-167-157, E.
Remain 166, A. Wismer 164, A.
Hall 150, I. Merchant 150.

Splits converted: D. Taylor 3-10-
7, M. Bridges 5-10, M. Rabideau 2-
7, M. Guild 3-10.

Pancake And

Maple Syrup
> .Homemade Sausage

April 5

Starting at 5 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

Sponsored By Men's vCbuncil

ADULTS ......

CHILDREN

. $1.25

75c

A Film About

Jesus —

"I Beheld
His Glory"
First Presbyterian

Church
Cass City

SUNDAY
April 4 8p.m.

Public Invited

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

Ladies City League
Standing March 23

Calka's Real Estate 28J-2
Guild J 27
Wood's Drugs 26-/2
McComb 22
Peters Sawmill 20
The Hillbillies 19
Calling's 18
General Cable Corp. 15

Team high series: Wood's 2221,
Calka's 2094, Guild 2064.

Team high games:, Wood's 801-
749, Guild 782, Calka's 747.

Individual high series: L. Selby
523, M. Guild 511, B. Carmer 511,
P. Boylan 458, P. Johnson 453, N.
Davis 452. Subs: C. Mellendorf 489,
E. Romain 458.

Individual high series: M. Guild
223-165, L. Selby 211-168, G. Root
187, B. Carmer 176-171-164, P. John-
son 173-150, P. Boylan 172, N. Davis
168-159, F. Searls 165-157, V. Zawi-
linski 164, B. Hildinger 156, A. Lev-
erich 155, A. McComb 152. Subs: C.
Mellendorf 166-166-157, E. Romain
170-154, C. Lauria 159.

Splits converted: Dickinson, Kain,
Romain 5-6-10; Hildinger, Davis 3-
10; Root, Kain 2-7; Hurley 4-5-7;
Riley 5-10; Guild 5-7.

Kings and Queens Bowling League

Andrus-Taylor 11
Wallace-Whittaker 9
Rocheleau-Whittaker 9
Sieggreen-Doerr 7
Romain-Mathewson 6
Kehoe-Downing 6

Team high series: Andrus-Taylor
1774, Sieggreen-Doerr 1751, Kehoe-
Downing 1721.

Team high game: Andrus-Taylor
657, Kehoe-Downing 632, Wallace-
Whittaker 619.

Women's high series: B. Andrus
435, E. Romain 416, M. Downing
401.

Women's high game: B. Andrus
177, E. Romain 148, J. Whittaker
149.

Men's high series: D. Downing
528, L. Taylor 522, D. Doerr 513.

Men's high game: D. Downing
212, L. Taylor 204, J. Whittaker
200.

MAKE YOUR GARAGE A
RAINY DAY BRIGHT SPOT
WITH A FILUMA GARAGE DOOR

LIGHT AND * . . FILUMA:

RLUMA GARAGE DOORS
ARE REAL WIFE SAVERS . * *
THEY'RE LIGHT WEIGHT

All Fiberglas"" Panel

Doors Made -Only By

Color-clear-through translucent fiberglass panels act
as giant light panels to brighten every corner of the
garage. Changes the interior to a well lighted hobby
iho|3 of "rough house" play area.

® No fainting! Just hose it off to keep it like new

• Choice of four deal-through colors: white, tan,
I coial ©£ green

• Spring door holder draws top section against header
to seal out the weather

@ Only % the weight of steel or wood doors

• Special vinyl weatherstrip is self-adjusting to un-
even floors

® Fiberglass is pressure-sealed into aluminum frame
for extra strength and weatherproofing (patented)

® Chrome plated locking handle

® Zinc plated hardware resists rust

® Available in single and double garage door widths

And Sold in Cass City
By Croft-Clara Lumber

CLARA Cass city

6141 Main Phone 872-2141

City League
New Gordon Hotel 29%
United Parcel Serv. 27Vz
Erla - 26V2
Frutchey (Deford) 25V2
Kegler 25
Walbro 20
Clare and Andy 20
Evans Yl\'z

200 Games: F. Knoblet 216, D.
MacCollum 200, F. Kilbourn 224, A.
Frederick 217, M. Helwig 212.

500 Series: G. Elliott 535, F.
Knoblet 581, C. Mellendorf 530, N.
Willy 518, F. Kilbourn 581, A. Fred-
erick 552, M. Helwig 578, L. Taylor
503.

Jack and Jill Bowling League
Standings of March 26, 1965

Mell-Wigs 9
The Jets 9
The Clowns 7
Little-Ware-Kars 6.
Pin-Tippers G
iRose-Dots 5
The Wackers 4
The Beatles „ 2

Men's high series: George Lapp
552, Jerry Little 524, Lee Moffat
503, Vern Galloway 479.

Men's High Games: Gordon)
Peters 202, Jerry Little 199, George
Lapp 197-190, Lee Moffat 180-177,
Harold Crawford 180, Pete Martin
178.

Women's High Series: Nancy
Helwig 562, Catherine Mellendorf

. 534, Phyllis Little 471.
Women's High Games: Phyllis

Little 221, Nancy Helwig 193-190-
179, Catherine Mellendorf 193-183-
158, June Lapp 166, Dolly Taylor
156-150, IsabeUe Wright 154.

Merchant's "A" League
Standings March 24th

Pafost Beer 34
Even's Repair 31
Cass City Concrete 30
Frutchey Bean Co. ._ 25
Hartwick's Food MM. 25
Croft-Clara Lumber 23
Hunt's Construction 23
Bigelow-Hardware 21

200'Games: K. Pobanz 200, A. D.
Frederick 200, F. Kilbourn 228,
B. Thompson 203, L. Taylor 205,
G. Dillman 204, N. Mellendorf 202,
G. Lapp 215, L. Auten 201, B.
Bridges 231.

500 Series: K. Pobanz 536, N.
Willy 548, A. D. Frederick 551, C.
Kolb 521, F. Kilbourn 604, G.
Stroupe 560, B. Thompson 515, L.
Taylor 583, G. Dillman 520, M.
Helwig 528, G. Lapp 558, N. Mel-
lendorf 503, B. Musall 584, L.
Auten 504, B. Bridges 608.

Merchant' "B" League
Peter's Barbershop 33
Even's Repair 31
Co-op 30
Iseler's Turkeys 29
Lions -_ 28
Fuel Gas Co. 25
Cass City Lanes 20
General Cable 12

High games: Dr. Walters 183, J.
Gallagher 189-180, F. Steinmani
184, B. MusaH 210-212-191, C.
Guinther 225, Bud Schneeberger
182.

High Series: Dr. Walters 487, J.
Gallagher 506, F. Steiranan 491, A.
McLachlan 489, B. Musall 613, C.
Guinther 532, J. Guinther 477,
Bud Schneeberger 509.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Chapin and Vicky,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caister and
Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bader,
Mrs. Lloyd Bader, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Severance and Leslie, Miss Kay
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Severance attended an all-night
hymn sing at the Flint IMA Satur-
day night. /

The Sandy Acre Farm Bureau
group met Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sev-
erance.

The regular Family Night of the
Shabbona Methodist Church was
held Friday evening, March 26, at
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sheppard of
Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wilkins of Indiana were Monday
visitors at the Arthur Severance
home.

Extension Meeting-—
The Shabbona Extension group

entertained the Cash group in a
special meeting Monday night at
the community hall.

Special numbers were presented
by the Hob Nob Band, Mrs. Luella
Smith, Mrs. Arthur Caister and Mrs.
Gene Chapin. Dr. Robert Muir of
Deckerville showed slides of his
trit> to the Far East.

Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs. Lloyd
Bader and Mrs. Clair Auslander
were in charge of the lunch.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

File No. 19141
State of Michigan, Probate Court for

the County of. Tuscola.
Estate of Mary J. Consla. deceased.
It is Ordered that on Mav 25, 1965,

at nine a.m., in the Probate Courtroom in
the Village of Ca'-o, Michigan a heav-
ing be held at which all creditors of
paid deceased are reaxiired to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn claims
with the court and serve a copy on Rob-
ert H. Keating, Administrator with will
annexed, at, Cass City, Michigan, prior to
sfii/l Viparine.-.

Pub]ir<iHr>-n and service phsOl be made
as nrovicM by Statute "nd Court Rule.

Dflted: M«'-rh 8th. 19.65.
r, B<>te<- Wills. Jud<re of Probate.
M. C. Ratisf'ml, A<-torn»v for Robert

H. JOoHno-. Adm. with Will Annexed,
Caro, Michigan.

3-18-3

in
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks of

502 West Sherman St., Caro, will
observe their Silver Wedding an-
niversary with an open house at
their home from 2 to 5 p. m, Sun-
day, April 4.

The celebration is being planned
by the children of the couple.

Lloyd Hicks married the former
Irma Perry April 5, 1940, at King-
ston. The children of the couple in-
clude Mrs. Ronald Geiger (Shirley)
of Gass City and Mrs. Douglas

Harvey (Dorothy? a/. TJtica and
a foster child, Pat Gardiner, at
•home. There are seven" grand"
children. , j

The anniversary open house' is
open to all friends and relatives
and the couple 'has requested no
gifts be given. . i

THINK!
All the safety laws in the world

are no substitute for ' the motorist
who is safety-minded.

ORDER OP PUBLICATION

General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

Estate, of Earl L. Streeter, Deceased.
It is Ordered that "on June 3rd, 1965,

at nine a.m., in. the Probate Courtroom
Caro, Michigan, a hearing be held at
which all creditors- of said deceased are
required to prove their claims'. Creditors
must file sworn claims' with the Court
and serve a copy -on F.' B. Auten, ad-
ministrator of Cass -City,- Michigan, prior
to said day of hearing.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated March 18, 1965.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
3-25-3

Automatical!) siorfs
and stops meals

Convenient
puil-out cookfop

Come along ... to the old world (where cook-
ing's at Its very tastiest) via RCA WHIRLPOOL
Connoisseur. Its Balanced-Heat oven
"takes you there" so easily. That's because
it "surrounds" foods with a uniform heat
throughout. The Automatic Mealtimer*
even "cooks5' meals while you're away.
And, come to the new world where de-
sign is at its very best. There's an eye-
level oven and controls plus a handy
pull-out cooktop. And it all
slips neatly into a space just
30" wide. Looks built-in. *imk.

COME SEE CONNOISSEUR SOON!
Use of trademarks fa/i) and RCA by Whirlpool Corporation,

of RCA WHIRLPOOL appliances, authorized by Radio Corporation

By

\ Bake, broil or barbecue in
one big oven.

t Infinite-heat surface units and
full-width storage drawer.

To

On Detroit

Edison Service

Lines*
© ® ©

TO MEET YOUR • BUDGET,

Cass City AND SERVICE Phoiite 872-2696
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Top Entertainment
In Summer Stock

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Happy Productions
Some really fine entertainment

becomes, available in Michigan
each summer. For those who love
the excitement of the stage and
have little opportunity to see live
dramatic productions, the Summer
Theatre offers much. For those who
are bitten by the theater bug, it
offers training, experience, hard
work and fun.

Most theater organizations are
similar. Backed by a few intensely
interested people or a local organi-
zation, the group plans a series of
productions during the summer sea-
son. They can usually entice na-
tionally known actors to appear.
This gives an opportunity for
promotion and for local people to
work with professionals. Tickets
are relatively low priced; quality
Is rather high.

>;•.*>?

One of the most successful
theater operations is going strong
at the Cherry County Playhouse in
Traverse City. Under the direction
of Miss Ruth Bailey, the theater
lias presented such well known
artists as Edward Everett,Horton,
Richard Arlen, Jill Corey, Wendell
Corey, Teronica Lake, Julius La-
&osa, Charlie Ruggles and many
others.

~%:i?
Presentations are topnotch plays

©r musicals, both from the classics
and contemporary theater.

At present the following Sum-
mer Theaters are listed with the
Michigan Tourist Council: the
Barn Theater in Augusta; Keween-
aw Playhouse, Calumet; Clark
Lake Playhouse; Tibbits Opera
House, Coldwater; Ledges Play-
house, Grand Ledge; Circle in the
Park, Grand Rapids; Ramsdell
Theater, Manistee; Port City Play-
house, Muskegon; Holly Arbor
Theater, Ocqueoc; Petoskey Play-
house, Oden; Irish Hills Playhouse,
Onsted; Tip-0-The-Thum Play-
house, Port Austin; Houghton Lake
Playhouse, Prudenville; Red Barn
Theater, Saugatuck; Sister Lakes
Playhouse; Northland Playhouse,
Southfield; Cherry County Play-
house, Traverse City, and White
Lake Playhouse.

• • • . *=F$

Defective Cars
Beat-up, defective cars on the

highways have been a problem for
a long time, but there has been a
reluctance to produce a law which
would require car owners to have
brakes, lights, horn, steering and
wipers checked. There has been a
fear that such a law would be
abused by those authorized to make
insp'ectiions and that unnecessary
repairs would be charged to un-

ADULTS
COMING APRIL 2
THRU APRIL 8

A special picture for the
Thumb. The first time in the
Thumb at the

CENTER
THEATRE
MARLETTE

picture just left the
Fox Theatre in Detroit.

"My Baby Is Black
and I Pass For White"

Price $1.00
Listen to Caro Radio Station

suspecting motorists.

In view of an experiment last
fall, it seems the public will soon
have to make up' its mind between
putting up with high percentage of
defective cars we now have and a
law which would require inspection
and repair.

According to William Palmer,
director of Associated1 Petroleum
Industries of Michigan, that organi-
zation arranged with gas stations
to offer motorists free two-minute
inspections. Results were a good
deal less happy than expected. An
average of 35 per cent of the
motorists stopping at gas stations
refused a vehicle check. For the
most part, these were cars which
looked most obviously to need re-
pair. Apparently owners were afraid
it would cost them something to re-
pair their cars-.,

Of cars checked, about 35 per
cent needed some kind of repair to
lights, brakes, wipers or horn.
Many of these drivers did not have
cars repaired promptly, stating
that they were too busy or that
they would take care of it later.

***
The choice is whether to risk

fraud in a system which would
require motor checkups and re-
pairs or to risk accidents which
result from defective automobiles
on the highway.

Gas station owners can't be
blamed if they are a little sour on
plans which try to accommodate

. the public. Earlier some proprietors
had joined in a campaign to help
"Keep Michigan Beautiful" by
placing trash cans in their stations.
These were meant for motorists
who stopped so they could empty
trash and litter which had ac-
cumulated during a trip.

There was wide-spread abuse of
these cans. Neighbors filled them
with leaves, garbage and other re-
fuse from their homes, including,
in one instance, a dead cat.

The plan was abandoned.
***

More Hospitals
Slightly less Federal funds will be

available this year for hospital and
medical facility construction than
was used in 1964, reports Health
Commissioner Dr. Albert .... J2.
Heustis.

Some $8,272,050 has been allotted
for 1965 as compared with $8,809,-
600 last year. The funds assigned in
Michigan last year allowed the
start of 22 construction projects,
completion of 14, and planning for
40 more.

Federal funds are allotted to
states each year for projects such
as nursing schools, county and
local hospitals, psychiatric facilities
and child guidance clinics.

***
A plan for use of the 1965 funds

was drawn by the Health Depart-
ment on the basis of a statewide
survey of existing facilities.

This survey showed Michigan
is in relatively good shape in one
area of hospital care, but sharply
lacking in another, said Heustis.

The plan indicated 82.8 per cent
of needed acute care facilities are
presently available in Michigan,
but only 51.5 per cent of the neces-
sary long-term care institutions are
now in use, he said.

POINT OF VIEW
It's always easy to remind the

tother fellow of the character build-
*ing qualities of adversity.

GREED
The lure of easy money tends to

become an anesthetic that puts
many a conscience to sleep.

BLUEPRINT
Leave . nothing to chance—chart

;.your course before starting on your
journey through life.

"THE

THREE
OF

... a Lenten Play, will be presented
by the

SALEM EUB CHURCH
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

SUNDAY, APRIL 4-8=00*-.
In The Church Sanctuary

The Public is Cordially Invited

YOU SELECT
WORLD'S MOST EXTRAORDINARY GIFTS!

Here's your chance to get extra Gold Bond Stamps to
fill your Gold Bond Savers Book faster, imagine a total
of 10,000 Gold Bond Stamps in this big GIVE«A»WAY
. . . enter today . . . YOU COULD BE A WINNER—np
obligation! No purchase necessary!

CASS CITY 1GA

DEPOSIT THIS ENTRY BLANK
M SPECIAL BOX AT OUR STORE

Pleese enter me in the Gold Bond Stamp G!VE»A«WAY

Name Phone_

Address.

City

m sa
Use this entry blank or accurate facsimile.

One entry per adult, please.

ON SALE THIS WEEK FRESE

LAMB, OYSTERS, FISH

COUNTRY STYLE

With purchase
jar , . • f

With purchase of
Farts

(Legs-Breasts-Thighs)

|& .Void a^ter v ^ C With purchase of 26-oz
size

Dill

purchase of 3-lbs...
or more

Chuck

Cash .V«|Mj?~ |/jo«

With purchase of Ib. pKgWith purchase of 3 cans

With purchase of With purchase of

OF SPECIAITHA;
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Sliced

Fresh

EASTER CANDY!
" MAKE IGA YOUR EASTER

COFFEE

IGA

PINEAPPLE JUICE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

FRUIT DRINKS
TEDDY BEAR

TOILET TISSUEFLOUR IGA

GRATED TUNA
IGA

TOMATOES

shop where it counts..

TO ARRIVE LAST

Home PermanentCinnamon

SCORE
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Pan-Redi Skimess

HADDOCK FILLETS
Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE
IG A — Large or small curd

COTTAGE CHEESE
Table King-

FRENCH FRIES
Sara Lee

PECAN COFFEE CAKE
Borclen s

ICE CREAM

Capetown News
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Sattelberg

expected to leave Ft. Stewart, Ga.,
for New York the last of March
and will return to their Gagetown
farm late in April. They have been
vacationing in Florida and Georgia.

Achievement Day—
District Achievement Day was

held at Kingston Saturday after-
toon and evening.

Cass City, Gagetown, Caro, De-
ford and Kingston comprise the
district.

Selected from St. Agatha's 4-H
Club to model clothing at the final
Achievement Day in April were
Sandra O'Connell, Joan Orzel and
Lynette LaFave.

For sewing, all 12 members re-
ceived blue ribbons and in knitting,
members received three red rib-
bons and the rest, blue ribbons. •

Judges from 5L Againa's club
were Mrs. Vincent Wald, Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman, Mrs. Murl La-
Fave and Miss Sharon O'Connell.

St. Agatha's choir girls sang four
songs during the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Salgat re-
turned Monday from Miami, Fla.,
after spending three weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Law of
Pontiac and Mrs. Mabel Jickling of
Cass City were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Mose Karr. „

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr, Mrs.
Mose Karr and Mrs. Mabel Jickling
of Cass City went to Pontiac Thurs-
day where they visited, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Mellen and John Mac-
Kichan.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Hunter were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Johnson of Royal
Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ken-
nedy of Port Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Laughlin of Elkton and Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Johnson, Paul, Mary
and Julie of Bad Axe.

on the program committee..
Mrs. William Slaughter and

Charlotte of Argentine and Mr. and
Mrs. George Hoffman, were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Walrod.

Debbie Armstead, daughter bf
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Armstead, who
was a patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital the past week, was
brought home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rudolph of
Warren were week-end and until
Monday guests of Mrs. Aura Beau-
don. • . . . . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Balzar of
Unionville entertained' Sunday at
their home, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rudolph of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Langlois of Flint, Mr';
and Mrs. Herman Kuehnefef Uriion-
ville, Mrs. Aura Beaudon, Mrs.
Viola MurchJhson, Mrs, Irrna
Proulx, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lang-
lois and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pat-
naude. They celebrated Alfred
Langlois' birthday. Cards wer£
plaved and luncheon served.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay
of Midland were Sunday dinner
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay. Davis of Flint
were week-end guests,, of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry:Comment. • ,

Edward Kenoe, patient in Cass
City Hospital the past three months,
came home Sunday.

Want Help
Finding What

You Want?
Try The

Bridal Shower—
Bride-elect Cathy McPhail of Bay

City was honored Sunday after-
noon at a miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mrs. Morris Sontag,
given by Mrs. Charles McPhail,
Mrs. Michael Hnatiuk of St. Louis,
Mich., and Mrs. Frank Alexander
of Cass City.

Miss McPhail will be married
May 1 to Sid Hegel. She received
many nice gifts.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Thirty-five guests
came from Houghton Lake, Cass
City, St. Louis, Owendale, Sebe-
waing and Gagetown.

Owengage PTC—•
Members of the Owengage Par-

ents—Teachers Club met Wednes-
day evening in the Owendale agri-
cultural room.

Mrs. Edmund Good Jr. and Mrs.
Leonard Karr were appointed to
the dining room committee and
Thomas Laurie to the kitchen com-
mittee for the fish fry to be held
April 9 in the Gagetown public
school cafeteria.

President Ben Hobart called the
meeting to order.

Refreshments were served.

The regular meeting of the Gage-
town Woman's Study Club will be
held Monday evening in the Gage-
town public school cafeteria. Rich-
ard Ross, IFYE student sponsored
by several organizations in the
county, will talk of his experience
in Europe. Mrs. Franz Chisholm
and Mrs. Frank Weatherhead are

Today!

Al Witherspoon Says . .'•".

The last thing a man wants is

life insurance . . . but that's the

time he can't get it

ALLEN A. WITHEItSPOON

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
FOUHOEROFMUTUALUFEINSURAHCEttt AWeWCAtS 183S

4615 Oak St., Cass City
Phone 872-2321

Wondering what to do
this weekend ?

Here's a new issue of the "Go Guide"
to ten you what's going on where and when!

B It's packed with facts, photos
and information. Helps you
plan interesting things to dp,
exciting places to go I And each
issue is complete with a special',
weekend pleasure tour you :caii
clip and save for use through-
out the year. Unique and dif-'
ferent — and it doesn't cost
you a penny! Stop in and get
your free copy this weekend.

COPELAND
SERVICE

vou can depend on Leonard!

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show on Thursday "everfings.
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and

Susie, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. David R. Thorn-
ton were visitors last week at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. Steve Deck-
er.

Willard Britt was a Thursday din-
ner guest and Howard Britt was a

Friday afternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Schenk and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Letosky and
family and Mrs. Hazel Mulcher of
Birch .Run were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hcn-
drick.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney spent Sun-

NOVESIA TOWNSHIP

of each month

UNTIL NOVEMBER

Ci
Continuous From 3 p.m. Sundays

Friday-Saturday-Sunday April 2-3-4 Fun For All Ages!

llkJust where she
wants him...!

ELCHER Production • A UNIVERSAL Picture -

day with Mrs. Jim Walker and
Frank Decker.

Bob Spencer won a blue ribbon
on the project he exhibited at the
science fair at Cass City High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holm of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Manly Fay
Sr., Joyce Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood Lapeer and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer were
Tuesday supper and evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapear
and Charlene where they cele-
brated Mrs. Fay's and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer's birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Messing and
David were Saturday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk, Mike and
Randy.

Lytle Bensinger was a Friday
overnight guest of Gary "Ross.

Tim Anthony won a blue rib-
bon on his exhibit at the Ubly
science fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Franzel and son.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell, who was a
patient in Hubbard Hospital for
some time, came home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszykowski
of Saginaw spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and fam-
ily. "

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski and
family were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker spent
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chapel in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and family and Mary Jane and
Genevieve Hayes of Bad Axe were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
and family.

Margaret Ross of Grand Rapids
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ross and Audrey.

Judy Tyrrell, who spent some-
time with Mr. and Mrs, Milo Her-
man at Montrose while her mother
was a patient in Hubbard Hospital
in Bad Axe, came home Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt is a patient in
Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beltz and son
Todd of Saginaw were Friday sup-
per and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and Kathy.

The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Bryce Hagen and Gerald Wills. Low

prizes were won by-Mrs. Harold
Ballagh and Grant McKee. Pot'luck
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Herps and
daughter of Ubly spent Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Lindquist
and family spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Leschuck and family at Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Spencer in Cass
City.

Ralph Brown of Ubly spent Sat-
urday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Gary Ross was a Saturday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Bensinger and family in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granger of
Utica were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Friday dinner guests of Joe
DesJardine in Sandusky and sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family.

Otis Robinson Sr. of Bad Axe
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Murill Shagena home.

Jim Hanby is on the sick list.
Mr.- and Mrs. Milo Herman of

Montrose and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson visited Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
at Hubbard Hospital in Bad Axe
Thursday afternoon.

The Euchre Club met Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Gaylord Lapeer. Low prizes
were won by Mrs. Harold Copeland
and Lee Hendrick. Potluck lunch
was served. The next party will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
Susan of Utica spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.
Other Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills.

Sharon Satchell of East Lansing
and Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleas-
ant spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc-
Carty and family.

Hold Final Rites for

I will sell the following personal property at the premises located
1 mile north and 1 mile west of Pairgrove on Darbee Road on

Beginning at 12:30

TRACTORS
1953 Caterpillar, D-4, with hydraulic dozer
blade, good shape
John Deere 3010 Diesel tractor, with super

charger, wide front, power steering,
dual hydr. system, good rubber

John Deere 70 diesel tractor, good rubber,
good running condition

Ford 8-N tractor, good running condition
TRUCKS

1953 Chevrolet truck with Forsh.ee grain
box, 2 ton

1950 Chevrolet pickup 3 4 ton
Midwest cattle and beet rack with Day-

farook 20 ton hoist
1962 1600 Loadstar International truck,

2 Ton, A-l condition
HARVESTING AND TILLAGE

EQUIPMENT
1964 John Deere rear mounted corn cul-

tivator, model EG-4
1964 John Deere 12 ft. spring tooth har-

row, 3 pt. hitch
1964 John Deere 494 corn planter, 4-row, 100

gal. alum, tank weed killer applicator
1964 Clark Tine 2 section harrow
John Deere 10 ft. double disc
Moline 10 ft. double disc
John Deere 15 ft. double disc
John Deere 4 section rotary hoe
John Deere 516 high clearance trailer plow
John Deere 3-16 trash plow, 3 point hitch
John Deere 16 hole double disc
John Deere 12 ft. elevator and 8 ft. drag

hopper
John Deere Model 227, corn picker, 2 -row

and John Deere no. 50 sheller, rear mount

1963 John Deere mounted mower, 7 ft.
John Deere 40 ft. bale and grain elevator
John Deere manure loader, model 45-W,

boom attachment, large bucket
1962 John Deere, model N, tractor spreader
1963 New Holland 270 hayliner baler
John Deere 4 bottom trash plow
New Holland hay conditioner
E-Z-FLO 5 bottom clodbuster
E-Z-FLO 10 ft. fertilizer spreader
1964 Kill-bros. gravity box
3 farm wagons with grain boxes
Self feeder wagon
Bale elevator, 16 ft.
Set of John Deere dual wheels for either

70 or 3010 tractors
2 Brillion eultipackers, 10 ft.
Moline corn sheller, power take off .
Land roller, 12 ft. Tool hoist
Aluminum grain elevator, 16 ft.
Aluminum grain elevator, 20 ft.
Ford transmix cement mixer
Ford hydraulic cylinder
2 John Deere cylinders
300 gal. gas tank, stand and nozzle
Electric motors, 1 HP to 15 HP

SPECIAL TOOLS
Campbell 300 grain dryer unit
Steinlite moisture tester and scales

CATTLE EQUIPMENT
2 Powder River squeeze chutes
2 cattle oilers
3 Pride of the Farm stock waterers
International weed chopper fencer
350 bu. self feeder

PRODUCE •
2,000 bales of straw

Terms: Contact Bank Prior to Sale Date for credit arrangements.

Akron State Bank, Clerk

, Owner

By the Rev, R. J. Searls

A new church merger is in the
works. Sought is a church formed
by the Presbyterian Church in the,
US (950,000 members) and by the
Reformed Church in America
(240,000 members.) The present
timetable calls for consultation of
the move toward unity in 1970, a
climax to conversations which
started in 1962. Much of the strength
of the new church is (potentially)
in the south.

,- :;< :<c * *

Mental retardation afflicts one out
of every ten American children!
Many victims of this particularly
tragic disease can now be helped
dramatically if given a 50c test
shortly after birth. The test reveals
the PKU chemical disorder. A cor-
rective diet enables the baby to
grow and develop normally. The
test and diet must be employed be-
fore brain damage occurs. Expec-
tant mothers will be well advised
to request such test routinely after
they give birth. Or, so it seems to
me.

;|< * t- *

Said one observing citizen when
asked his opinion about the Beat-
les, "I think that they're a barber-
shop quartet that didn't get waited
on."

^ -£ =!< =£

Hansen's Disease or, as it is more
popularly known, leprosy, now
curable, still affects 10-15 million
people. Needed desperately now is
money to be used for missionary
clinics to diagnose and treat cases
of this dread disease among the
backward peoples of the earth.
Ear-marked1 funds sent to almost
any church will help. Or, so it
seems to me.

^< % ^ #
Amassing of 148 votes in the

House of Representatives against
the seating of the regular five-
member Mississippi delegation has
encouraged civil rights forces, ac-
cording to Robert W. Spike, execu-
tive director of the National
Council of Churches Commission on
Religion and Race. "This means,"
he said, "that the climate for more
civil rights legislation in this Con-
gress is healthier than we had
been told."

Mrs. Ada L. Palmer, 85, a life-
long resident of the area, died
Wednesday, Mar. 24, at the
Fischer Nursing Home in May-
ville. She had spent 15 months at
the home and was in ill health for
the month preceding her death.

Mrs. Palmer was born in Gage-
town, Sept. 8, 1880, the daughter of
the late Mr. -and Mrs. Amasa.
Coons. She married Fred Palmer in
Gagetown June 25, 1903, and they
lived in Gagetown following their
marriage. Mr. Palmer died Dec.
6, 1955.

Mrs. Palmer was a retired school
teacher and a member of the Epis-
copal Church in Bad Axe.

She is survived by a number of
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at Little's Funeral Home.
The Rev. Harold Arnberg, pastor
of the Episcopal Church of Bad
Axe, officiated.

Burial was in Hillside Ceme-
tery in Gagetown.

V/rites Dr. John H. Melzter: "Ac-
cording to a recent news maga-
zine, IBM unveiled a computer
system capable; of performing i.he
work of four other IBM computer
systems now in service." And
friends, when computers start
causing unemployment among other
computers, it's time to start worry-
ing. Or, so it seems to me.

$ # :K *

Have you heard about the new or-
ganization being formed to help
people give up smoking? It's the
League to Save Mankind From To-
bacco. The only difficulty is with
its initials . . . Speptic (after listen-
ing to several fish stories in the
club) "And what, about your
catches, Brown? Haven't you
caught one worth mentioning?"
Brown's reply: "No. The last one I
caught was too small to take home,
so two men helped me throw it
back!"

200,000 addicts. At least one au-
thority says that our affluence is a
large factor. He cites the ease with
which today's youth have it, and
suggests that the taking of certain
drugs has become for many a
status symbol. One woman said
her son, an addict, would be better
off dead. Governor Rockefeller has
called for "a massive effort" to
wipe out drug addiction at an esti-
mated cost of four million dollars.
We wish authorities of New York
much success in their effort, but
have serious doubts. Until churches
and other groups can find ways to
replace drugs' ability to make dull
lives exciting, I fear that this prob-
lem is very much with us. Or, so it
seems to me.

Seventy-one-year-old Harry Den-
man is soon retiring as director of
Evangelism of the Methodist
Church. Possessor of many honor-
ary degrees, he has never accepted
a salary. Space limitations make
it impossible to list the testimonies
concerning this fine Christian man
but I will point out one more thing.
Dr. Denman is not a clergyman,
but is a layman who takes his
faith seriously. Or, so it seems to
me.

County Achievement
Set at'Gagetown

The Tuseola County Extension
Homemakers will hold their
achievement day in Gagetown pub-
lic school, April 22, according to
Barbara S. Henrikson, county ex-
tension agent in home economics.

Mrs. Frederick Garrison, widely
traveled treasurer of the As-
sociated Country Women of the
World, will be the featured speaker.

Mrs. Loren Ewald, Mrs. Elmer
Roller and Mrs. William Tonkins
will guide an armchair tour to
Hawaii, and Dick Ross, IF YE dele-
gate, will speak of life behind the
Iron Curtain.

A roast beef lunch will be served
at $1.65. Further details are avail-
able from Study Group chairmen or
the County Extension Office.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

Estate of Frank A. McCaslin, De-
ceased.

It is Ordered that on May 6th, 1965 at
nine a.m., in the Probate Coxirtroom
Caro, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of r. B. Auten, adminis-
trator, praying that his final account be
heard and allowed.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated March 18, 1965.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
3-25-3

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, Phone OS 3-3525 For Auction Dates

Thurs., Fri., Sat. April 1-2-3
Matinee Saturday at 2:00

2 Wonderful Hits For All The Family!

Plus This 2nd Color Hit

FIRST FULL-LENGTH MOTION PICTURE'
IN COLOR!

AND THE WHOLE McHAt.E'5 CREWS A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Sunday and Monday Only , April 4-5
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

2a

Fred Kohlmar
production

Produced and Directed by Screenplay by
HENRY HOSIER • HALKANTER

, . At The Farm

1084 S. Huron St. Ypsilanti^ Michigan
just south -of city - from. Armory

Tuesday ? 6, 1965 ' , 10:00 a.m.

New York City is talking about
its narcotic addicts; it has approxi-
mately one-half of our nation's

200
One of the most outstanding- Herds in Michigan. First Herd
to have over 500 Ibs. fat average. All animals are home
bred. 'No purchased animals for generations.
Bang's Certified - TB Accredited - Calfhood Vaccinated
High Production generation after generation. Every cow has
a record. T®p blood lines of U. S. and Canada.
Liberal Ter,ms available through Mr. Kehrl.

Hays, Managers
Fred Palma Johm Carre Henry Barney

Owner Manager Herdsman

Fri., Sat., Sun. April 2-3-4
Here Is A Great 3-Hit Program!

—All 3 In Color! —
AND RACING ARC IN THEIR BLOOD! •

PlusThis 2nd Great Hit

And This 3rd Color Hit
r ? 11

The following personal property will be at the premises lo-
cated 2l/2 miles west of Gagetown on Bay City Porrestville Road on

5
Beginning at 1 p.m.

TRACTORS

International HC tractor, wide front, new
rubber

International 450 tractor, gas, wide front,
'new rubber ' ^ *^A^'

COMBINE

Case 600 conibine, 10 ft., pick-up attach-
ment, bean special, only 100 acres through
this machine

EQUIPMENT '

New Holland 66 baler, just overhauled,
like new

International 4 row cultivator and bean
puller for above HC tractor

International beet and bean drill, with extra
plates

International mower, 7 ft., power take off
International manure spreader, like new
International 8 ft. double disc
John Deere field cultivator
John Deere 4 bar side delivery rake'
John Deere rotary hoe, 3 section

John Deere 12 ft. drag
John Deere 8 ft. drag
Grain elevator, 22 ft., new
Ford bean puller
Innis windrower, two row
Oliver two bottom plow
Walking plow
Brillion cultipacker, 12 ft. with extension
Dixde beet thinner, 2 years old
Roller, 12. ft.
Wagon with grain box
Cement mixer
250 gal. gas tank with pump
2 light poles, 30 ft. long
Corn crib - holds about 600 bu. corn
25 steel fence posts
300 bales of straw
Small jewelry wagon i

Chicken brooder
Jamesway chicken feeder
International 16 hoe grain drill, double disc,

on rubber
Jamesway 4 hole hog feeder

Terms: Contact Bank Prior to Sale Date For credit arrangements,

Gagetown Branch of the Farmers and Merchants Bank of Sebe-
waing, Clerk .

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, Phone OS -3-3525 For Auction Dates
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FRIDAY, APRIL
Starting at 1 p.m.

Having discontinued the I. H. Farm Equipment busi-
ness, I will sell everything at public auction on the pre-
mises 1 north and *4 mile west of Marlette stop light.

• Implements
" ' 4 Shop-Tools and Parts

• ,:; * Garden Equipment
. • . • • Tractor and Truck

"•" $ Office Equipment

GUSTAV THOM, O1

Marlette Brainch State Bank of Sandusky, Clerk
.::. AL EVANS, AUCTIONEER

Want Help Finding What

Try The Want

Brownie Troop 88 met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Deering for a cooking lesson.
They will start working on trail
signs as soon as the weather per-'
mits.

Mrs. Eldon Bruce and Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker went with eight other
ladies of the Church of Christ to
Lansing Friday evening, where they
attended a banquet for the women
of the Great Lakes Bible College.

Eldon Bruce and other com-
mittee members were in Flint Fri-
day to attend a district meeting of
the ASCS.

Mrs. Gordon Holcomb and Mrs.
Stanley Lagos attended a potluck
farewell dinner for 4-H Agent Ed
Sehrader at the 4-H building in
Caro Sunday evening.

The Rev. Shelby Ennis was or-
dained Sunday, March 21, at an
ordination service at the German-
town Baptist Church in German-
town, Ky. Mrs. Ennis is the former
Lora Jean Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Toner and Todd
and Mrs. Virginia Kuhl were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Cur-
don. of Pontiac Sunday. Afternoon
visitors at the Gurdon home were
Mr. and Mrs. James Reifsnyder
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gurdon, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick and
Lynn were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Beardslee of
Caro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox and
Mrs. Florence Shaver called on

Mr. ard Mrs. Cecil Shaver of May-
ville Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coffman of
Bridgeport were Sunday visitors
at the Erwin Hall and Harold Kil-
bourn- homes,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
and children were Sunday visitors
at the John Henderson home near
Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and
children had for dinner guests Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright
and family of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Landman and
grandchildren of Port Huron and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cannon of He-
mans were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the George Ashcroft home.

Mrs. Theron Hopper was taken
to Hills and Dales Hospital for
treatment Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr; and Mrs. James Boisson-
nault of Saginaw.

Mr.' and Mrs. Duane Thompson
and children of Marlette visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parrott of
Shabbona were dinner guests of his
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott,
Sunday. Evening callers at the
Parrott home were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Moore .and Mr. and Mrs.
James Morris, all of Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
daughters of Cass City and Mrs.
Helen Ashmore and sor Ted of

Rescue Corners called at the David
Mathews home Saturday evening to
help Mr. Mathews celebrate his 74th
birthday. • ^

Airman second class and Mrs.
Dan Allen and son David returned
to their home in New Egypt, New
Jersey, after a visit of two weeks
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Allen and Mrs. Lena Haney,
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bartle were,
Friday evening callers at the
George Ashcroft home.

Mrs. Rose Kohls came home Sat-
urday after a two weeks' stay at
Hills and Dales General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. "Howard Reynolds
and family of Davison called Sun-
day evening at the Louis Babich
home.

Mrs. R. C. Babcock and son
Ralph of Taylor called on Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Surine Saturday eve-
ning.

Gene Babich visited friends in
Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Luana, Mrs. Louis
Babich, Mrs. Edwin Rayl and Mrs.
John Chapin accompanied the Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Strawn of King-
ston to Caro Monday to attend a
training class for summer Bible
School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin had for
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Winfred Groner of Clifford-

Margaret Lee Shaw, who teaches)
at Lakeview High School, has be,ea
selected as one of five poster girls
who symbolize the 50,000 greater
Detroit area women who help con-
duct the United Foundation's an-
nual Torch Drive-

She was selected as Maoomb
county's poster girl for 1985.

Miss Shaw, the daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. Brewster Shaw of Cassi
City, has been teaching American
history and government to llthi
and 12th graders at Lakeview for
two years.

She raised $91 for the drive in
the Store Club apartment complex
where she lives.

Miss Shaw reported that she met
a number of people as a volunteer
worker last year and reported 'that.
she was looking forward to the
drive for 1965.

As a poster girl, Miss Shaw will
participate in the United; Founda-
tion's current ' campaign to re-
cruit volunteers for the 1965 drive.

WASTE OF TIME
If all the useless words spoken

were placed end to end, they would
reach some man trying his best to
concentrate.

Most hot tips on the races leave
nothing but a nasty burn.

A man's imagination isn't the
only thing that has to work if he
expects to meet the high cost of
living.

Harry King his

At Fuelgas we believe that the test of a com-
pany and its products rest with the user. Harry
King is another m a long line of satisfied Fuel-
gas customers. Read what he says about Fuel-
gas and the famous Fuelgas service.

"My Heating Bill has dropped from $25 to $28 per
month to only $17.50 per month. And now I do all my
cocking with Fuelgas in addition ' to heating my
home/'

Junction M-53 and M-* 872-2161

if IT

WE

"Never any Lips or downs- in temperature/' King re-
ports/' And the Floor is always warm.

"One man installed this furnace in 3 days. And I
know that the trained servicemen at Fuelgas are
available at any time in an emergency/'

:<With the Controls Fuelgas placed on my Janitrol
Forced Air furnace, I never need worry about acci-

Dear Mister Editor:
The fellers at the country store

Saturday night was giving Ed
Doolittle a birthday send-off. Ed
reached the three score and ten
mark Thursday and the fellers was
taking note of the event.

Actual, what they give Ed was
a hard time. Clem ¥/ebster, fer
instant, said the Lord had to be
mighty fergiving to let a feller
live to be 70 when he had voted the
Republican ticket fer 49 years. It
was all in good fun and Ed was
enjoying hisself and had a answer,
fer all the cracks the fellers was
taking at him, along with a few ob-
servations he 'asked to git on the
record.

First off, Ed that is a strong
Baptist, allowed as how if John the
Baptist had lived in these times' he
would've been a shouting Republi-
can, might even have run fer
President. Ed said making it to 70
was sorter like a horse pulling at
the molasses mill, going round and
round. He was gitting the job done,

^ but like old Dobbin, it was begin-
ning to tell on him as the years
rolled by.

Zeke Grubb ask Ed if he thought
he'd make it to 80 and Ed said he
was like the old widower taking the
marriage vows fer the fifth time.
When somebody ask the widower
i? he thought he'd make it he said,
"Always have, always have." Ed
was shore he'd make it to 80 per-
vided President Johnson didn't give
him too much medicare and the
Democrats didn't put no age limit
on a feller in the "Great Society."

Somebody ask Ed the usual
question about what he figgerd was
the secret to Ms long and healthy
life and Ed had a unusual answer.
He reported he had quit eating hog
meat about 10 years ago. He was of
the opinion freezer lackers would
add a heap of years to a feller's
life in the future. In the years
afore we had freezer lockers, re-
ported Ed, he had eat so much
canned sausage and hog meat that,
if he'd have had to have a opera-
tion, it would have took a hog
doctor to do the job. Nowadays, al-
lowed Ed, folks fi3] up their freezer

locker with veal, fowl, venison and
such items.

Everybody was mighty .happy,
Mister Editor, to see Ed make it
to 70 and it was a enjoyable ses-
sion. And Ed got in the last
crack. He said he just wanted to
live to see the day the Democrats
could find out what their policy was
in Viet Nam and he figgered that
would carry him over the century
mark.

I have knowed Ed fer 50 years.
and he has been a mighty good
citizen. Him and his old lady has
raised a fine set of younguns. They
got one daughter working in the

'city that calls dinner "lunch" but
they was always one black sheep in
ever'family. And Ed is one of them
old timey fellers that carries his
change in a snap-open purse. I ain't
never saw one of them kind of fel-
lers on relief.

Yours truly, ...
Uncle Tim

2

A special picture for the
Thumb. The first time in the
Thumb at the

This picture just left the
Fox Theatre in Detroit.

A

Price $1.00
Listen to Caro Radio Station

Tiie following
have all volunteere

County A,utomobile Dealers
furnish rides to the polls on

OS 3-3220
OS 3-2122
OS 3-3631

.-OS 3-3636
OS 3-2412
OS 3-2171

872-2300
872-2750
872-3000

Service -VI' 3-5911
V! 3-5011

TR 1-3232

VO 8-4711
VO 8-4437
VO 8-9810
VO 8-4187

,- TA 3-2061
TA 3-2151

Motor Sales, Inc. TA 3-2171
ervice TA 3-2241

0 F and Service OR 4-8711
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Local Winners Prep
JT

IViARGiE CLARKE took a medal for
in the junior high division. .She calls
Plant Foods."

her work in
this display

Thirteen, schools will be compet-
ing for top awards in the Thumb
Regional Science Fair slated April
2-4 at Reese High School. .

The top boy and top girl winners
at the Regional Fair will attend the
International Science Fair held dur-
ing May at St. Louis.

Awards will be presented at an
assembly slated at 8 p.m. April 3.
Follov.lng the assembly the exhibits
will be open _ to the public. Another
open house is scheduled from 1 to
4 . p.m. Sunday. . . .

To be eligible to exhibit at the
Regional Fair, students must have
earned a blue ribbon at the locally
conducted fair prior to the Thumb
event.

FIRST PLACE—medals were awarded to four students
at Pass City High School, two in senior high and two in
junior high. The annual Science Fair was held Saturday and
Sunday at the elementary gym.

Steve Auvil and Richard Bringardner won the top
Chemistry award for this display "Isolation of Nicotine
from Tobacco."

ED RETHERFORD who is an all-around athlete at the
school turned his basketball interest into a top science re-
port in mathematics. He called it "A study of Prediction in
Basketball.''

¥/ORBY ANGLE
Foresight would be a greater

institution if less of it was devoted
to seeing troubles that never hap-
pen.

Yours with .the custognemeii John .Deere 70
frexi-Planters are built accu- '
rately to plant accurately. Seed ' - - '
plates have carefully machined
cells that meter out and space
your seed fust the way you
want. Double-disk openero th
sealed anti-friction bearings
penetrates firm seedbeds and
cut through trash to place your
seed at tfcie exact depth you
prefer. Uniform planting depth
means uniform seed germina-
tion and-emergence.

. Stop In soon. Let us tell you
how the 70 Flexi-PIanter can
be tailored to,meet your soil
and moisture conditions.

MARSHALL M
1-5 am

. lour WIG
charting your course for t^eir future

protection, 'enlist the aid -of a Viking - a
cautious, prudent, insurance advi:cr.

Insurance
Let her

help you chart a safe
coarse for totmorrow.

Mrs. Kathryai Turn-
er has won a post in
the exclusive
Club for

irs. i\.ai;iryn Turnei
3189 N. Ticker

Decker
Phone Snover 872-3501

s

IFE I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y
B I R M I N G H A M , M I C H I G A N

ROUNDING OUT THE top award winners is Sally
Geiger whose "The Behavior of Goldfish" won the award in
Zoology.

^

»ĵ ^

Agent's Corner
Barbara Henrikson

A friend of mine had ugly black
and blue marks all over her arms.
"What in the world happened to
you?", I asked. "Oh, Baby is going
through that biting stage. It's been
going on for months now. He's
teething."

When children are cruel to oth-
ers, it's a problem. This time of
year, it's worse because the little
ones haven't any place to get rid
of excess energy.

We've been taught that the angry
child needs love. And when they
need it most, they act their worst,
making it difficult for us as parents
to show that love.

This young mother had gone to
the extreme, allowing the child to
bite her whenever he felt the urge,

o

for sink . . . . . . or swim

an electric water heater you get all the hot water you need
for you get your money back]}

We'll even refund any installation cost. And it doesn't
matter where you buy your electric water heater; if it's
Edison-approved, the Edison guarantee applies. What
size heater will you need? Call us. We'll send out a

„.„„„„„. _ specialist who can point out the proper heater size and
the best location for it. He can also tell you about the low operating cost—as
little as $3.88 a month for a 50-gallon heater. Get all the hot water you need-
guaranteed. Call your Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign. ' -'

gritting her teeth while he gnawed
on her arm.

A child psychologist once told me
that the cruel child has one of three
feelings -- hurt, angry or scared. He
fights these feelings by striking out
at others, hitting, biting, kicking,
making a mess, taking toys, etc.
His victim is usually someone weak-
er than he is, or the person he feels
safest with.

The worst problem is that when
the child is allowed to express these
feelings by being cruel, he feels that
no one can control him. He doesn't
want to be allowed to hurt someone
else because this makes him feel
guilty which increases his fear.
Fear of what he might do, that
others won't love him, that he is
uncontrollable are added to what-
ever his original fear was.

This may have been fear that
mother is going to leave him and
not come back, that a new baby is
getting all the love, that in grow-
ing up he won't get the attention
he used to, or any of a dozen other
fears.

But what can be done with the
cruel child? The ideal solution is to
give him loving attention and di-
vert him before he hurts someone.
The main troubles here are that
most mothers don't have time to
follow him around all day, and get-
ting him used to that much atten-
tion which can't be maintained for-
ever isn't good for the child, any-
way.

It also reinforces the idea that
being bad does get attention.

A more practical solution is to
give the child lots of love. When
he is cruel to someone, isolate him,
preferably close to you, but away
from the person he's hurt.

Explain to him that you love him,
but don't like what he's doing, that
this isn't for punishment, but be-
cause he's safer there.

Tell him you know he's angry,
that everyone gets angry sometimes,
but we can't hurt others. Help him
express his feelings by telling him
that he can pretend an old rag doll
is baby sister and to bite it all he
wants. Or make clay dolls and let
him pound that flat. Let him punch
a tip-up toy or pummel a pillow,
or tear paper or jump on an inner
tube.

Just as pulling weeds and slam-
ming doors helps you work off
steam, these "mean" acts vented
on objects help him.

Let other children of his own
size protect themselves against
him. A punch in the shoulder lets
him know where he stands. A swat
on his round little bottom, provided
for such occasions, from you if you
are the victim, let's him know how
thoroughly you disapprove, but
should be accompanied by an ex-

, planation.
Be firm, be Consistent, and be

patient. Spring has always followed
winter. It's doubtful if this year
will be any different.

New "slimline" design
Easier to use, easier
to store.

Scrubs — applies the wax
—polishes to a high luster.
So easy to use. Hoover qual-
ity through and through.

*NewM/8H.P. Motor
Triple-filtered Exhaust

* Full Set of Attachments

YOUR GOOD NAME IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

0418 Main Cass City Phone 872-3505
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